Community 3-16-78 72-1209
Representative PW S 19
GLACAA - Closing area Ccl 3-31-78

Commun Resources 12-4-79 76-2717
Against Street Hoodlums S-1 Phase II - Qtrly Rept 7-1/9-30-79
Commun Serv Admin 7-28-77 75-2840 Summer Youth Rec Prog - contract 6-1-77 to 9-30-77 $452,768 - BGA
Commun Serv 7-17-78 72-1209 GLACAA Assets S-21 Community Action Agcy

CSA 4-10-79 72-1209 Closedown ptn of GLACAA for 520 plan future activities - LA Planning Grant and
Community 5-9-79 79-2089 Service Admin Headstart prog - 10H15-02 Kedren, Commun Hlth Ctr Inc
Community 9-16-78 78-3293 Serv Rep CETA S-37 Olivia Aleman Unfreeze - Eff 8-28-78
Community 12-12-77 77-717 Shelters - estab for victims Domestic Violence SB 91
Community 6-19-77 77-3711 Support Forum - Dorothy Hall President Crime Abatement Prog

Community 6-5-79 79-1757 Senior Employmt Prog CDD - approp $53,896

Community 8-13-79 78-5672 Telecommunications Inc-appl S-1 cable TV franchise - South Central Harbor Area-modif
Community 4-22-77 77-1739 Trans Services - centralize activities to unit within Commun Dev Dept

Community 3-2-79 78-5400 Transit services S-47 Ext fding under Transp Dev Act - Art 4.5 AB-309
Community 12-3-79 79-5394 Tree Ltg ceremony 12-5-79 - 43rd St Central Ave
Community 5-7-79 78-3993 Trust Fd S-1 Commun Dev Model Cities Fd

COMMUTE

Commute A Van 10-13-78 74-5544 Prog - continue Granada Hills rept on feasibility prog

Commute 11-14-79 79-4990 Buddy Day Iranian Oil Crisis Conservation
Commute 12-5-79 79-4990 with a Buddy Day IR Comt consider

Commuter 8-2-78 78-2689 Computer - Spec Event 6-8-78 New Prog - SB 283 St closure curb lane - 1st St - CH
Commuter 5-16-79 79-2248 Computer - SCRTD etal Share a Ride prog P. Russell
Compact Cars 10-6-77 77-4484 Dwelling Units - accommodate Parking Stall Lindsay
Company-insured 3-2-78 78-919 Party to fidelity bonds measures Safeguard misalloc of grant fds
Comparative Stmt 2-23-79 79-872
Rev fr Taxes to meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & interest req FY 78-79 & 77-78
Compdata 11-27-79 79-5195
Services-Corp contracts for programmer services
Compensate 7-7-78 78-2760
Time off S-1
CETA Emps
Excess 40 hrs
Comp Emp & 4-10-79 79-755
Trng Plan (CETP)-unabridged
CETA Progs-Labor Dept Instructns
Mayor-CDD
Compensation 4-20-78 78-1336
Plan-deferred-pub emp S'15
Exempt fr gross income
Pilus
Complaint 10-31-77 77-4757
Cecil R Caveness-Civil Service Police-req reinstatement on discharge
Complaint & 12-9-77 77-5436
Correspondence Info Sys - Pilot Prog-Data Serv Bur $10,919-CAO
Complaints 10-18-77 77-4620
Services
* Single phone number
Pub Works
Complete Auto 8-5-77 77-3454
Transit Inc vs Brady - State/Local tax - interstate commerce - Atty
Comp Planning 3-27-79 76-2276
Assistance 701 Proj #CPA-CA-09-00-1041
Annual Prog Rept
Completion of 8-22-78 78-4026
Automated Commns Network
Qtrly Rept 6/30/78
Police Dept
Compliance Exam 2-5-79 77-4749
Revenue Sharing-PWOA S-10
Title 10-78 Audit Rept Fds ended 6-30-78

COMPREHENSIVE ALSO SEE CETA

2-27-79

3-21-79 79-872
Stmt Rev fr Taxes
Meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req
Comparative Stmt 2-23-79 79-872
Rev fr Taxes to meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req FY 78-79 & 77-78
Compdata 11-27-79 79-5195
Services-Corp contracts for programmer services
Compensate 7-7-78 78-2760
Time off S-1
CETA Emps
Excess 40 hrs
Comp Emp & 4-10-79 79-755
Trng Plan (CETP)-unabridged
CETA Progs-Labor Dept Instructns
Mayor-CDD
Compensation 4-20-78 78-1336
Plan-deferred-pub emp S'15
Exempt fr gross income
Pilus
Complaint 10-31-77 77-4757
Cecil R Caveness-Civil Service Police-req reinstatement on discharge
Complaint & 12-9-77 77-5436
Correspondence Info Sys - Pilot Prog-Data Serv Bur $10,919-CAO
Complaints 10-18-77 77-4620
Services
* Single phone number
Pub Works
Complete Auto 8-5-77 77-3454
Transit Inc vs Brady - State/Local tax - interstate commerce - Atty
Comp Planning 3-27-79 76-2276
Assistance 701 Proj #CPA-CA-09-00-1041
Annual Prog Rept
Completion of 8-22-78 78-4026
Automated Commns Network
Qtrly Rept 6/30/78
Police Dept
Compliance Exam 2-5-79 77-4749
Revenue Sharing-PWOA S-10
Title 10-78 Audit Rept Fds ended 6-30-78

COMPREHENSIVE ALSO SEE CETA

2-27-79

3-21-79 79-872
Stmt Rev fr Taxes
Meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req
Comparative Stmt 2-23-79 79-872
Rev fr Taxes to meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req FY 78-79 & 77-78
Compdata 11-27-79 79-5195
Services-Corp contracts for programmer services
Compensate 7-7-78 78-2760
Time off S-1
CETA Emps
Excess 40 hrs
Comp Emp & 4-10-79 79-755
Trng Plan (CETP)-unabridged
CETA Progs-Labor Dept Instructns
Mayor-CDD
Compensation 4-20-78 78-1336
Plan-deferred-pub emp S'15
Exempt fr gross income
Pilus
Complaint 10-31-77 77-4757
Cecil R Caveness-Civil Service Police-req reinstatement on discharge
Complaint & 12-9-77 77-5436
Correspondence Info Sys - Pilot Prog-Data Serv Bur $10,919-CAO
Complaints 10-18-77 77-4620
Services
* Single phone number
Pub Works
Complete Auto 8-5-77 77-3454
Transit Inc vs Brady - State/Local tax - interstate commerce - Atty
Comp Planning 3-27-79 76-2276
Assistance 701 Proj #CPA-CA-09-00-1041
Annual Prog Rept
Completion of 8-22-78 78-4026
Automated Commns Network
Qtrly Rept 6/30/78
Police Dept
Compliance Exam 2-5-79 77-4749
Revenue Sharing-PWOA S-10
Title 10-78 Audit Rept Fds ended 6-30-78

COMPREHENSIVE ALSO SEE CETA

2-27-79

3-21-79 79-872
Stmt Rev fr Taxes
Meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req
Comparative Stmt 2-23-79 79-872
Rev fr Taxes to meet Gen City approp & Bond Redempn & Interest req FY 78-79 & 77-78
Compdata 11-27-79 79-5195
Services-Corp contracts for programmer services
Compensate 7-7-78 78-2760
Time off S-1
CETA Emps
Excess 40 hrs
Comp Emp & 4-10-79 79-755
Trng Plan (CETP)-unabridged
CETA Progs-Labor Dept Instructns
Mayor-CDD
Compensation 4-20-78 78-1336
Plan-deferred-pub emp S'15
Exempt fr gross income
Pilus
Complaint 10-31-77 77-4757
Cecil R Caveness-Civil Service Police-req reinstatement on discharge
Complaint & 12-9-77 77-5436
Correspondence Info Sys - Pilot Prog-Data Serv Bur $10,919-CAO
Complaints 10-18-77 77-4620
Services
* Single phone number
Pub Works
Complete Auto 8-5-77 77-3454
Transit Inc vs Brady - State/Local tax - interstate commerce - Atty
Comp Planning 3-27-79 76-2276
Assistance 701 Proj #CPA-CA-09-00-1041
Annual Prog Rept
Completion of 8-22-78 78-4026
Automated Commns Network
Qtrly Rept 6/30/78
Police Dept
Compliance Exam 2-5-79 77-4749
Revenue Sharing-PWOA S-10
Title 10-78 Audit Rept Fds ended 6-30-78

COMPREHENSIVE ALSO SEE CETA

2-27-79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-12-77</td>
<td>Comprehensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-3635</td>
<td>Zoning Ord - amdmt - study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-30-79</td>
<td>Do-it-yourself moving equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>use C-2 zone - R Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30-79</td>
<td>Compressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-2070</td>
<td>Natural Gas - (CNG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City convert 5000 vehs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-11-78</td>
<td>Comromise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-84</td>
<td>claim - $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>policy - settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15-77</td>
<td>Compromise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-5306</td>
<td>Offer - Health Sys Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSA - Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15-77</td>
<td>Comptometer V &amp; Harry Beard Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-3657</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>undet amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-15-78</td>
<td>Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-623</td>
<td>City-protest method dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fines &amp; Forfeitures by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IA Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-24-78</td>
<td>Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-3519</td>
<td>Hollywood WlK of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Robeson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5-79</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-5272</td>
<td>environmental review process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26-79</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-5190</td>
<td>Facility-backup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co of LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonnell Douglas Automatin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-27-78</td>
<td>Computer Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-4728</td>
<td>Statewide-Fraudulent documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-28-79</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-5206</td>
<td>Operators-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promote-Sr Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operators-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-22-78</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-1441</td>
<td>Services Corp-CETA I fds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>purchase one time computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serv-CDS/MIS $20,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-23-78</td>
<td>Computer-Tek Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-313</td>
<td>Inc - pers serv contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Ltg Info File &amp; Traffic Records Sys-$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-17-78</td>
<td>Computer-Tek Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-313</td>
<td>Software serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Ltg Info &amp; Traf Records Sys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-5-79</td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-4834</td>
<td>upgrade - $98,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor-Data serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1-78</td>
<td>Computerized sys Also See CTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-3673</td>
<td>Traffic Sys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qtrly Rept</td>
<td>FY 1977-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comrie Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1-79</td>
<td>appt - CAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5-78</td>
<td>Concepcion Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-5636</td>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-28-78</td>
<td>Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-1011</td>
<td>Citizens for Hillside Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conchita Way-4717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safety hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>Concerned Cit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-1412</td>
<td>Better Communities Inc-Agrmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proj-Concerned Cit Better Commun Service Center 9D15-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11-77</td>
<td>Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-2995</td>
<td>LA Mall Triforum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobil Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4-77</td>
<td>Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-3412</td>
<td>Greek Theater - prevent destruction Griffith Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barney Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-25-77</td>
<td>Concerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-878</td>
<td>Westchester Symphony Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agrmt-Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-7-77</td>
<td>Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-6298</td>
<td>Agrmt $168 - and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J H Kishi Elec Car Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen Dan Golf Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20-77</td>
<td>Concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-4644</td>
<td>Agrmt-Host Intl Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Airport-Bd Order AO-2877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Concession Agrmt 7-24-79 79-3355
1 yr & 25 yr & 25 yr Operating
Agrmt-Greater LA Zoo Assoc
Mayor-Rec/Pks
Concession Agrmt 11-14-79 79-3355
GLAZA & Rec & Pks
2 Agrmts - 25yr Operating
Agrmt renegotiated

Concession 3-9-78 77-4644
Host Inti - LAX
Gift & News Stand AO-2925
Duty Free Shops AO-2926

Condina V 11-21-78 78-5480
claim loss of business due to st repair
$30,000

Condomart Inc 7-10-78 78-3248
Margate Ave Ely
Zelzah Ave - appeal
Tent Tr 34530

CONDITIONAL USE

Conditional Use 2-17-77 76-5571
Mission Cyn Landfill
Snyder

Conditional 2-28-77 70-200
Use permit - not require temp
Alcoholic beverage sale-on
premise-Snyder

Conditional Use 3-9-77 76-5571
Permit 2501 N Sepulveda Blvd
Mulholland Dr-Braeburn Way

Conditional Use 3-15-77 76-2520
Permit Procedure
Alcoholic Beverages - retail
Regulation

Conditional use 4-5-77 77-1489
1 liquor sales - CLA send rep
Bro before State Alchohol
Bev Control Bd 4-13-77

Conditional use 4-6-77 77-1493
Helistop -
6th & Olive Sts -
Natl Bank Bldg roof

Conditional Use 4-7-77 77-1499
Vanalden Ave S/o Ventura Blvd
W&P-elec distrib sta
PC 26397-M Soldani appeal

Conditional Use 5-2-77 77-1837
3.78 acre site Wly Academy Dr
adj LA Pol Academy-LA Pol &
Revolver & Athletic Club Inc

Conditional Use 7-7-77 77-2966
24th St - St Andrews Pl
Western Ave
PC 26586

Conditional Use 8-11-77 76-830
Procedure
Animal Kennels -new

Conditional 10-14-77 77-4595
Use 16608 Vanouen St
Rec Center-tennis court-pkg
BZA 2432 - appeal

Conditional Use 12-20-77 77-5571
Child Care Center
Topham & Calvert
BZA 2446 & CUZ 77-166

Conditional 12-21-77 77-5586
Use Appeal
Time limit - extend

Conditional Use 2-2-78 78-467
Mulholland & Sepulveda SW/cor
Private Sch-Berkeley Hall Sch
Appeal - PC 26977

Conditional Use 2-3-78 78-474
Roscoe Blvd & Etiwanda Ave
Helistop - Northridge Hosp
Foundation - PC 27117

Conditional 2-17-78 78-663
Use - Day Care Nursery Sch
14546-50 Hamlin St -
H Lyon Appeal

Conditional Use 2-23-78 78-754
Helistop athletic field
McClintock Ave SWly 34th St
USC req use - PC 26846

Conditional Use 2-14-78 78-1323
Appeal-church Facils-5951 W
86th Place-
BZA 2482

Conditional Use 4-11-78 73-2299
Permits-Landfills at S 4
Palos Verdes & 4 others
Status Rept

Conditional Use 4-14-78 78-1664
Appeal-BZA 2478(c)-ZV 77-233
Tennis court at 18616 Rosita St
4605-25 Reseda Blvd

Conditional 5-25-78 78-2417
Use appl-sale alcoholic bev
4853-57 Melrose Ave -
BZA 2494 - Harry Alexon

Conditional Use 5-31-79 79-2368
Church & Nursery
N Valley Commun Church Nazarene
10650 Reseda Blvd
Conditional Use Permits - modify
Recycling Ctrs
Resid-Commercial/Indus zoned areas
Conditional use 1-26-79 79-400
Heliport - Vermont & Oakwood Aves
United Calif Bank roof
Conditional Use 10-22-79 79-4517
Curtis School Foundation - PC 28326 - appeal
Mulholland Dr & Mulholland Pl
Conflict of 3-21-78 76-1200
Interest Code - S 25
Social Service
Chg - Bingo Games
Convention Ctr 11-28-77 77-5239
1985 Intl Pub Wks Congress & Trade Show

Conditional Use 6-30-78 78-3122
LAMC-sec 12.24 amd
permit sale merchandise
Cl & C2 zn-Russell

Conditional Use 9-11-73 70-200
Permit Ord - elimination or S-1
Revision - So Calif Busin Men's Assoc
"Continuation 5-24-78 74-3846
of 5 Redev Projs" - $104,630
CRA Contract amendmt #4
CDD
Contract 5-12-77 77-1175
Calif State Dept Education
Intl Children's Sch-$10,557
BGA

Contract 10-20-77 75-652
Calif Dept of Parks & Rec
Banning Home Dev Phase I-$62,000
Historic Preservtn Act Grant

Contract 3-1-78 78-906
CALTRANS-$3,500-traffic control
Signal Sys-Loyola Blvd & Manchester Ave

Contract Cities 9-7-77 72-4100
Status Legal action S-93
Govt Code Sec 51350
Atty

Contract 2-18-77 74-557
CRA-realloc $21,500 for
Van Nuys Parks Proj-Ccl Dist #7

Contract 6-12-78 78-2791
Compliance Office - BFW
New Bid conditions - Fed Fed Prc
Female/Minority Particip -Constr

Contract 3-23-77 76-1554
Compliance Monthly Status Rept
Const projs-1-26/2-25-77 S 2
BFW

Contract 11-29-78 78-3422
Compliance Office-
Add'1 positions
monitor const contracts

Contract 7-2-79 78-4501
Not awarded-2 yrs disqualified
J P Stevens & Co
BFW

Contract 76-1554
Compliance Office - Status
Monthly Rept - 1-15-76
2-26-76 -3-25-76
Monthly Rept - 5-7-76
3-26 to 4-25-76
Monthly Rept -6-14-76
4-26-76 to 5-25-76

Monthly Rept - 7-12-76
5-26-76 to 6-25-76
Monthly Rept -8-1-76
6-26-76 to 7-25-76
Monthly Rept- 9-15-76
7-25-76 to 8-25-76
Monthly Rept -10-15-76
8-26-76 to 9-25-76
Monthly Rept -12-17-76
10-26-76 thru 11-25-76
Monthly Rept -2-14-77
12-26-76 thru 1-25-77
Monthly Rept 6-24-77
4-26-77 to 5-25-77

Contract 10-24-77 77-4704
Acme Development Co
LA Harbor Industrl Ctr Redevelop
Proj-10.5 acres

Contract Admin 4-5-79 79-1552
Bureau - Van Nuys City Hall
5th fl space
Munic Ptl Comt

Contract Admin 1-28-77 76-744
Inspection Time Recording Practices- Acctg methods
Review

Contract 3-23-79 79-1338
Administrator pos
78-79 salary incr 5.1%

Contracts 6-23-78 78-3054
Architectural
City & proprietary depts
review-City personnel

Contract 11-30-77 75-1441
Alpha Beta Markets to 9-30-78
$517,320 -CETA - S12
BGA

Contract 11-30-77 75-1441
Automotive Serv Ccl Inc S12
$517,320 to 9-30-78
BGA

Contracts Awarded - CAO

SEE AWARDED CONTRACTS

Contract 1-17-77 77-224
Bid forms include instructns
to bidder re award contract - Ferraro

Contract 9-26-77 73-2050
Bridge Back Inc for Bridge
Back After Care Center-$625,559

Contract 5-27-77 77-2306
Brock & Sons - M J-parcel KL
Beacon St Redevelop Proj
CRA

Contract 12-14-77 77-4309
Calif Dept of Aging
Area Agcy on Aging-$2,720,108-
BGA
Contract Compliance 11-28-78, 78-3422
ofc & Contr Admin Bur
addtl positions
monitoring const contracts

Contract 11-30-77 75-1441
Culinary Joint Apprenticeship
Cont - $517,320 to 9-30-78 BGA

 Contract 12-2-77 77-5321
Eagle Guard & Patrol Services
Reserve Fund-$1,957
Munic Arts

Contract 2-17-77 77-776
East Valley Police Activity
Supporters Inc (PALS)-$6,000

Contract 3-18-77 75-4247
East Valley YMCA Aquatics Prog
Proj-$24,246
BGA

Contract 5-12-77 77-2051
East-West Players Inc-
March thru May 1977

Contract 10-14-77 76-4931
El Proyecto Del Barrio
Professional Counseling Center
Prog-$100,000

Contracts 2-17-78 78-615
Emergency storm disaster
BPVJ exeuc in lieu CAO
R Wilkinson

Contract 6-1-77 74-3846
Fair Housing Congress of S14A
So Calif -Fair Housing Prog
Landlord/Tenant Info Proj

CONTRACT G

Contract 2-27-78 74-3846
GWDC-convert S 8
Move-On Hsg Sales Prog to
Rental/Sales Prog-$793,897

Contract 3-14-78 76-74750
Golden State Transit Co S 9
Severely-Fairfax etc-$538,000
BGA

Contract 3-7-78 78-1010
Goldrich & Kest Inc.
Bunker Hill Urban Renewal Proj
Parcel sale

Contract 6-10-77 74-3846
Harbor Commun Development Corp
Wilmington Multi-Purpose Center
$207,494 S28

CONTRACT L

Contract 2-8-77 77-584
LA Unified Sch Dist proj-
Happy Valley Glen Alta Commun
$25,000

Contract 3-31-78 77-4309
LAUSD-ext to 5-30-78 S 5
Active Sr Citizens Escort/Outreach Prog-$10,596

Contract 9-18-78 78-200
Jean Lelive S-10
IOC Agrmt
Ferraro J

Contract 6-30-77 75-1441
Mexican-American Opportunities
Foundation training-CETA Title I

Contract 3-11-77 77-1033
Mexico-Sonora
Nacozari de Garica-surplus
Fire Engine

CONTRACT (MODEL CITIES PROG)

Contract 11-4-77 72-475
Minority firms S10
quota system
unconstitutional

CONTRACT N

Contract 11-30-77 75-1441
Northrop Corp-S12
$517,320 to 9-30-78
BGA

Contract 12-14-77 133818
O'Leary-Terasawa & Takahashi-
Architectural/Eng-constr-Wholesale
Cut Flower Market-$395,000

Contract 2-18-77 77-779
O'Melvan'y & Myers -Bond Counsel
Airport Revenue Bonds
1975 Issue

Contract 12-27-77 77-5648
Pacoima Chamber of
Commerce
$250,000

Contract 5-23-77 77-2209
Pers Serv-$15,000
Kaplan-Harris-Parker &
Carlish MD's-cardiac serv
Contract 5-17-77 77-2050
Earl W Parks
Pers services
CLA - 1 yr = $20,000

Contract 10-4-77 77-4418
Pavez-Handy. Ins. Agcy - 6-1-77/6-30-78

Contract 2-25-77 143402
Pers Serv - Price-Waterhouse & Co
Audit - Valley Blvd Relief, Sewer
Unit 1 - $6,000

Contract 5-27-77 77-2321
Personal Serv - $5,000
Harvey Wertz - 12th Ccl Dist
Wilkinson

Contract 4-27-78 78-1954
Pico-Union Nghbrhd Ccl Inc
Pico-Union Child Care Proj

Contracts 7-26-78 78-3612
Private - allow perform services
LA & CO Consolidatn Comsn

Contracts 4-10-79 78-3220
private low bid - more economical
than City perf work - CAO inves/rept & implement Charter Ammdt

Contract 1-10-77 76-3900
Pub Wks Emp Act 1976 Title I
10% unemployed - Farrell

Contracts 11-22-77 77-5182
Purchase rubber products fr companies outside Calif
cancel - Snyder

CONTRACT R

Contract 5-27-77 77-2306
Riegel Forrest Z - parcel KL
Beacon St Redevel Proj

Contract 3-17-77 77-1168
Rite organization - proj
Golden Age Resort - $140,213

Contract 10-4-77 77-4408
San Fernando, Valley Commun
Mental Hlth Center - $100,000
BGA

Contract 10-14-77 77-4601
Seinan Sr. Citizens Club
$25,000 for center
BGA

Contracts 2-14-77 76-5563
Harbor Dept & Purchasing
Agent - Charter Sec 144 & 239
amd

Contract 2-15-77 77-737
JC Inc - increase size
Nowell

Contract 2-4-77 76-4750
Jewish Family Services
3-1-77/12-31-77 - $141,670
Yaroslavsky

Contract 12-2-77 76-4750
Jewish Family Serv Multiserv
Ctr - expenditure - PWEA II Fds S4B
Yaroslavsky

Contract 2-15-77 76-5212
Jewish Family Service of LA
Sr Citizen Home Imp Proj - MOU with Office on Aging - BGA

Contract 3-11-77 77-1083
King-Martin Luther-Farm Workers
Fund - surplus, fire engine
BPW

Contract 79-380
Lien sale
foreclosure

Contract 10-25-77 77-2882
LA City Youth Band Booster
Club 1976-77-5,000
Munic Arts Dept

Contract 3-7-78 78-1010
Shapell Government Hsg
Bunker Hill Urban Renewal Proj

Contract 3-30-78 75-1765
So Pac Trans Co
Alameda St-Anaheim St
RR grade crossing

Contract 5-11-77 76-2140
SCRTD - Minibus service
FY begin 7-1-77
city cost $370,620

Contract 2-21-78 78-672
Specified fwy design
(Covered fwy So Pasadena),
Long Beach Fwy Assn

Contract 4-9-79 79-180
swindles/home equity rip - S-3
offs - pub disclosure verified
complaints - endorse concept
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiánepeanlta Mexico-3</td>
<td>3-23-77</td>
<td>Fire trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Cooperative Agrmt</td>
<td>2-7-77</td>
<td>Contract U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Commun Efforts Inc</td>
<td>10-4-77</td>
<td>Misc #76-4750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Park/Silverlake Sr.Ride</td>
<td>10-19-77</td>
<td>Misc #77-4633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Commun Efforts-Youth Resource Center</td>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>Misc #77-1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Dept Commerce</td>
<td>6-28-77</td>
<td>Misc #76-4931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont-Slauson</td>
<td>6-2-77</td>
<td>Misc #74-3846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Adams-Leimert Consortium</td>
<td>6-27-77</td>
<td>Misc #77-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Israel Emp Bur</td>
<td>6-27-77</td>
<td>Misc #77-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City work considered</td>
<td>4-26-79</td>
<td>Misc #79-1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAL-A-RIDE</td>
<td>1-22-79</td>
<td>Misc #79-225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Israel Emp Bur</td>
<td>3-17-78</td>
<td>Misc #75-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CETA Title I</td>
<td>3-17-78</td>
<td>Misc #75-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serv Acct #304</td>
<td>1-19-77</td>
<td>Misc #76-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serv Acct Bur Eng</td>
<td>2-14-78</td>
<td>Misc #78-615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTUAL SERVICES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serv Acct #304</td>
<td>1-19-77</td>
<td>Misc #76-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Trans Serv Prog</td>
<td>2-14-78</td>
<td>Misc #78-615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm emerg.ncy</td>
<td>2-14-78</td>
<td>Misc #78-615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contributions  12-27-77 75-3247
Emp-one-half-ext period-defray
City Emp Retirement Sys
CAO
Control & Reduction-Crime & Deling Plan
3-25-80 78-2410
Amd grant award A-7005079

Controlled Air  4-24-78 78-1807
Refrigeration
Claim auto damage

Controlled Substances
ALSO SEE Drugs

Controlled  6-24-77 77-1935
Substances-transp-forfeiture
Vehicles - 
SB 386

Controller  1-11-77 77-113
Office -
non-elective
Z Yaroslavsky

Contreras A  7-31-78 78-3225
Adjourn
E Bernardi

Contz John L  1-18-77 77-195
et al - acc $5,750 settlemt
claim - Atty

Convenience  6- 6-79 75-3169
& Safety Corp
American Bus Shelter Co Inc
Install demon transit shelter

Convention  8-19-77 77-2901
Good Shepherd - shelter for
homeless girls & women
Cunningham - Resol

CONVENTION CENTER HALLS

Convention  10-6-78 78-4800
$2,500 - Assoc for Study
Afro-American Lit & History
12-15-78 - LA
Convention Ctr  4-25-77 75-5306
Hlth Systems Agcy LA Co
Mtgs August 1977-City contrib
parking-charges

Convention Ctr  1-11-78 78-111
property SW & NW corner
inves cost landscape
Lindsay

Convention  10- 6-77 73-5668
Center rates-negotiating
Flexibility
Munic Aud

Convention Ctr  9-15-77 77-4131
Security forces -
Soviet Union trade show
Z Yaroslavsky

Convention  8-17-78 78-3293
Center Servs Rep - 1 pos S-38
Munic Aud Dept 1978-79
Unfreeze

Convention Ctr  7-25-77 77-3252
So Baptist Conv - 1981
Reduced rate -
Promotion - $18,000

Convention Ctr  1-2-79 79-09
Report re possible labor
problems re services at
Convention Ctr

CONVENTION (SEE ALSO CONFRENCE)

Convention  3-15-79 79-1213
fees-waive
Non Traditional Emplymt
Conference Workshop 5-12-79
Conversion  4-26-77 71-3872
City's organic waste into
crude oil & water-
US Bur Mines-Bernardi

Convay Paul &  1-24-77 77-353
Marilyn -'claim death of
Michael Convey $500,000

Conway Bert  1-12-79 79-03
Boys Club of Hollywood
appreciation-P Stevenson

CONWAY

Conway Keith  4-7-77 77-939
Taxicab rates -
(Area C)

Conway Keith  8-16-77 75-5141
Taxicab franchise - assignmnt
Area B&C - Del Rey Trans Inc
dba Red Top Cab Co
Conway Lloyd 3-11-77 76-183
Area C taxicab franchise-not
Responsible bidder
PU&Trans Bd
Coogan Virginia 7-5-77 77-2856
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cook C W 10-5-77 77-4447
Avon St- parcel map
Exemption

Cook C W Co 9-21-77 77-4222
Parcel Map exemption
Parcels A & B S/o
Valley Vista Blvd
Cook C W Co 7-17-78 122520
PC 17876
c/z to R3-1
Tract Map requirements
Cook C W 10-26-78 78-5103
parcel amp exemption
Tr 9462 bet Latimer Rd
Spooleto Dr
Cook CW 10-30-78 78-5137
Parcel Map Exemption
Tr 9066

Cook C W Co 11-20 78 78-5504
Summitridge Dr
Harridge Dr Wly
Parcel Map exemption
C W Cook Co 11-13-78 78-5392
Shangri-La Drive
lot line adjustm
C W Cook 11-5-79 119879
PC 16102- remove BL
Plummer St bet Van Nuys Blvd
Sylmar Ave - Incident to subdiv
Cook Darren A 4-4-77 77-1462
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cook Geneice 3-8-78 78-785
Claim death of husband

Cook Majean 4-3-78 78-1241
Claim Auto Damage

Cook Mary F 10-24-77 77-4711
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Cook R E 11-9-77 77-4993
Amanda Dr (Private St)
(R/W S/o)nr Laurelvale Dr
Imp A'14-31486 - Enc
Cook Geneieve 3-27-80 74-8025
Chatsworth Wly Haskell
Vac

Cook Kevin 9-27-78 78-4631
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cook Jan 6-22-77 77-2741
Claim prop dmg

Cook Lillian 12-2-77 77-4311
Adjourn
Cunningham

Cooke Francis 11-16-79 79-5036
claim auto dmg

Cook Dennis 2-2-77 77-497
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
$9,465

Coombs John R. 3-2-78 78-585
Claim prop damage

Coombs Walter 1-5-78 77-5701
Claim auto dmg
$300

COOPER

Cooper & Harris 10-26-78 78-5099
vac alley
Nly Wilshire bet
Wilton & Gramercy Pl
Cooper-Sherman 12-5-79 79-5463
Engineering Co - vac ptn
Owensmouth Ave bet
Burbank & Ventura Fwy
Cooper & 10-23-78 77-4749
Wilfong & Co-Data Serv Bldg 78
Audit Rept
S-5

Cooper Ashton 1-28-77 77-435
& Michael White-claim pers
inj undet amt
Cooper Audrey J 3-15-77 77-1137
Claim pers inj

Cooper Barry 10-5-78 78-4756
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
undet amt
Cooper 6-15-77 77-2575
Barry A (Mrs)
Claim auto dmg

Cooper Brand L 11-14-77 77-5034
Claim false arrest

Cooper Carl W 10-29-79 79-4776
Alley at 117 S Lucas Ave
req vacate

Cooper Craig S 11-4-77 77-4955
Claim auto damage
$1,241.64

Cooper Debra & 10-16-79 79-4440
Andrew Evans-claim wrongful
death of minor Nicole Evans

Cooper Don J 4-26-77 77-1787
Claim pers inj
$500,000

Cooper Edwin 6-27-78 78-3037
Claim pers inj

Cooper Jean 8-20-79 79-3774
Claim auto dmg
$409.16

Cooper Ken 2-14-77 77-6
"Congratulate..."
Wachs

Cooper Lance 4-26-77 77-1787
Claim pers inj
$50,000

Cooper Linda 4-26-77 77-1787
Claim pers inj
$50,000
Cooper Louis 6-20-79 79-2736
Valleyheart Dr
A'11-31531
petition
Cooper M 10-17-77 77-4604
Claim prop dmg

Cooper Marion 6-22-78 78-2955
Claim auto dmg

Cooper Natalie T 7-14-77 77-3114
Claim pers inj
$10,000

Cooper Peter 10-11-79 79-4400
Corp - Claim refund
$6,000

Cooper Raymond 7-16-79 79-3034
Claim pay & benefits loss
undet ant

Cooper-Sherman 4-15-77 124488
Eng Co- amd actn 2-1-76
remove "T" Classif
Glenoaks Blvd E/o Truesdale

Cooper-Sherman 4-26-77 71-664
Eng Co-vehicular access 71-665
Burbank Blvd Ely Topanga
Cyn Blvd

Cooper-Sherman 5-10-77 71-663
Eng- amd Ccl- instructn-move vehicular access bet Lot 3
Tent Tr 23527 & Lot 2 Tr 24647

Cooper-Sherman 10-24-77 77-4701
Eng Co-parcel map exemption
Raymer St & Bellaire Ave

Cooper-Sherman 8-12-77 72-407
Eng Co - Modify cond
Tr 25756 - elim cond 1
& amd Cond 2

Cooper Sherman 2-8-79 132688
amdmt c/z Cond 7
TENT TR 35094
PC 13939 & 20382

Cooper 10-31 78 77-5567
Sherman Eng
Victory Blvd - Nly Ervin St
Parcel B-line adjustmt

Cooper Sherman 2-8-79 113649
amdmt c/z re Cond 7'
Tent Tr 35094: S-1
PC 13939 & 20382

Cooper Stuart 4-11-77 75-4293
Req and requiremnt const
concrete block wall re
PC 25763

Cooper Thomas H 12-21-77 77-4310
Commend -
P Stevenson

Cooper Will 10-11-79 79-4339
Commend -
Z Yaroslavsky

Cooper Wm & 1-4-79 78-6044
Marilyn - claim auto dmg
$146.37

Cooperative 12-12-77 124488
Dev & Const Co- remove "T" class
PC 18707

Coopers & 11-28-77 74-2150
Lybrand/Wilfong. & Co S-9
Closeout Audits - Area Agcy
Aging Prog I & II - BGA

Coopers & 5-2-78 77-4749
Lybrand-Wilfong & Co- pers serv
Annual Audit FY 1977-78
Spec Service

Coopers & 9-1-78 77-4749
Lybrand S-4
Prog Rept I - 6/30/78
Audit Receipts & Disbursements

Coopers & Lybrand 2-5-79 77-4749
Compliance Exam Revenue
Sharing & PW Emp Act S-10
Title II-78 Audit Rept

Coopers & Lybrand 1-8-79 77-4749
Departmental Receipts
& Disbursements -
FY ended 6-30-78

Coopers & 2-5-79 77-4749
Lybrand - Rept Audit S-9
Departmental Receipts &
Disbursements ended 6-30-78

Coopers & Lybrand 1-8-79 77-4749
Grant-in-Aid Accounting &
Reporting Systems-review

Coopers & Lybrand 1-17-79 77-4749
et al-Rept on Statement of
Cash Demands & Securities
Custody of Treasurer 6-30-78
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see COINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copes Manuel</td>
<td>4-24-78</td>
<td>78-1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Ave bet 63rd St &amp; 64th St-st vac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Oscar</td>
<td>4-9-75</td>
<td>75-1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$131.81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope Marian G</td>
<td>10-13-76</td>
<td>76-4416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope William</td>
<td>10-4-78</td>
<td>78-4733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vac SW cor Wentworth &amp; Marybell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Barry</td>
<td>1-27-75</td>
<td>74-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim - loss wages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Ron</td>
<td>5-27-75</td>
<td>75-1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj in memory Cunningham No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley Dale</td>
<td>8-3-78</td>
<td>78-3583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim unlawful termination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coplin Curtis</td>
<td>8-10-77</td>
<td>77-3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$729.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>1-26-79</td>
<td>79-398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe-install under-concrete slab floors-home constructn and LA Bldg Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppo Joe</td>
<td>1-20-78</td>
<td>78-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commend: J Wachs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy machine</td>
<td>5-11-77</td>
<td>77-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electrostatic - coin operated - install rm 423 - Pub Bldgs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Jose R</td>
<td>9-13-77</td>
<td>77-4069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32,445.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Arleen</td>
<td>5-22-79</td>
<td>79-2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers' inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Edward</td>
<td>5-22-79</td>
<td>79-2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Ronald D</td>
<td>1-31-80</td>
<td>76-3032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etal vs Textron Sup Ct C 202573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 settle case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Wm T</td>
<td>1-4-78</td>
<td>77-5712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Gene P</td>
<td>10-9-79</td>
<td>79-4338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Corky&quot; - adjourn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Bernardi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran John J</td>
<td>10-9-79</td>
<td>73-1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement $155,799.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec Gas Tax Fd Mission Rd Gr Separ-Eastlake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran R L</td>
<td>7-5-77</td>
<td>77-2916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-foot patrolmen serve 3 mo clean up - Hollywood area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordon Const Inc</td>
<td>11-29-79</td>
<td>130044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Map in lieu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdiv map - Mason Ave Arminta St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordon Wm R &amp;</td>
<td>5-12-78</td>
<td>78-2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$196.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordona</td>
<td>10-20-77</td>
<td>77-4648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio &amp; Guadalupe R $500 Silver St-Cypress Ave-sale City owned prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova S</td>
<td>12-30-77</td>
<td>77-5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Drilling</td>
<td>5-16-77</td>
<td>74-3653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone cables &amp; electrical outlets Rm 101-107B &amp; 107C-TAPS equipmt $13,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corkill Leslie 4-13-79 79-1366
command
R Wilkinson

Corley Ray 12-20-79 76-250
Legis repres
W&P

Coro Assoc of 10-15-79 79-4475
So Calif- Forum/post-election analysis-CH Tower - 11-13-79

Coro Fndtn 11 7-78 78-5257
graduation ceremony-12/14/78
City Hall Tower
BPW

CORN

Cornejo Manuel 10-17-78 78-4914
claim pers inj
undet amt

Cornejo Ruben 3-14-79 79-934
claim auto dmg
$110

Cornelious 6-27-79 79-2840
Carolyn Dennette
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cornell Vinnie 7-13-77 77-2900
J Ferraro
Adj in memory

Cornell Worthen 11-13-79 79-4983
Resol 270-Agrmt with Gray & Kohlweck Atty consult servs

Cornett James 12-15-78 78-5834
& Claudius Wright-claim auto dmg & pers inj
$250,000 each

CORO Fndtn 6-7-79 78-5257
CH Tower 6-9-79 S-1
Graduation ceremony
Farrell

Corona Arthur 1-27-77 77-417
parkway SW/cor Denker Ave & 226th St - req vac 10'

Correa Jaime 7-6-77 77-2900
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Correa Jaime 7-6-77 77-2900
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Correa Lorenzo 4-14-78 78-1432
Claim Pers Inj

Correa Thomas 6-21-78 78-2882
Claim auto dmg

Correas Thomas 5-16-78 78-2275
Claim auto damage
undet amt

Corren Seymour 1-18-78 78-257
Chase St. & Oakdale Ave
PC 27098-c/z

Corryn Robert 6-13-77 77-1431
Adjourn-
J Wachs

Corsaro 10-18-77 77-4616
Dal A & Joyce-
Claim refund-$5,900
Cortez Hector 10-23-78 78-5032
claim pers inj
undet amt $1,750

Cortez Lillian 4-29-77 77-1391
et al claim wrongful death
Ruben Cortez Jr

Cortez Ruben 3-30-77 77-1391
Zenith Nat'l Ins Co
Claim $56,000 for
tal of death
Cortez 8-2-79 79-3523
Simon
Claim loss of aut
$1,750

Corvino 7-3-79 79-2850
Jeanie Ray Nethery
Claim false arrest & pers inj
undet amt

Corwin 3-9-79 79-03
Bruce & Toni
commends
J Ferraro

Corwin Sherrill 11-14-77 77-4310
1977 Pioneer of the Year
commend
J Wachs

Cosby Bill 11-23-77 77-4310
Commend.
Stevenson

Cosby Bill 11-2-77 77-2326
Walk of Fame install name
Hollywood Blvd

Coscia Gerald 5-6-77 77-1938
Glenoaks Blvd &
Tyler St - c/z
PC 26516

Coscia 8-21-79 79-3804
Gerard - Foothill Blvd SW/s
Bledsoe St SEly
PC 28246

Cost Reginald 3-2-78 78-488
Claim pers inj
$20,000

Costgrove Thos 6-7-78 78-2742
Parking Problem vic City Hall
Fast delivery Msr serv
Costkey 7-26-78 78-3621
Costkey & Boxer
Parcel Map Exemptn
Tiber to Packard
Costello Rbt 5-11-79 79-2062
Claim pers inj
Atty

COST

Cost 7-30-79 79-2070
long-term efficiency convert S-6
City vehicles to CNG & install St-
CAO & FIt Servs explore B Ronka

Cost Alloc 5-21-79 77-2442
Plan - City wide
Direct Costs
Agrmt HEW FY 1979-80

Cost Edward 7-24-79 79-3056
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cost of 8-29-78 78-4141
Living incr
Aged-Blind & Disabled
State Supl Prog AB-3838

Cost Saving 8-7-78 78-3051
Prop 13
Proprietary depts rept

Costa Edmar 5-24-78 78-2372
Claim prop damage
$1,300.00

Costa Mesa 11-1-77 77-605
Cultural Arts Institute
J Wachs use City Car
Stevenson

Costa Porto 5-25-77 77-2261
Condominiums Inc
$577.60 settle bus tax
claim

Costello Sr Cit 12-20-79 78-4642
Rec Ctr Phase II & III
reprogram 3 projs
S-1

Costello M etal 6-8-78 78-2767
Irma Ave W/s nr Hillrose St
Imp - A'11-71306
Costillo 9-16-77 77-4161
Phillip J Claim pers inj

Cota Isabel 11-23-78 78-5602
Claim pers inj undet amt

Cota Ramon et al 1-3-79 78-6025
Claim auto dmg & pers inj undet amt

Cotcoran Elsie 9-26-77 77-4265
Claim auto dmg $122.27

Cotero Guillermina 11-9-79 79-4886
Claim wrongful death & pers inj Undt amt

Cotsen Joanne 5-29-79 79-1365
Yaroslavsky adjourn

Cotson Eve 3-21-78 78-1228
Claim Pers Inj-$100,000

Cotsen Joanne 6-5-79 79-1365
Adj Motion Z Yaroslavsky

Cotsen Noah 6-5-79 79-1365
Adj Motion Z Yaroslavsky

Cottage Gary 4-18-78 78-1798
Cohasset St (nr Variel Ave)
A'11-71257-petn

Cotter Geneva 7-14-77 77-2901
R Farrell commend

Cotter James 12-4-78 78-4718
adjourn J Gibson

Cotton Larry 1-18-77 77-3
Adjourn Wachs

Cotton 3-22-78 78-3
Earl-Reverend
Commend-Farrell

Cotton 4-18-78 78-1615
Mr & Mrs John L
Claim auto damage $90,000-

Cotton Nathaniel 1-16-79 79-159
Claim pers inj undet amt

Cotton Rita L 8-23-78 78-4245
claim pers inj & false arrest
$100,000

Cotton Rhoda 12-18-78 78-5858
claim pers inj undet amt

Couchman Walter 2-24-78 78-3
Commend
Wilkinson

Couchman Wm J 5-19-75 75-2175
Claim_prop dmg $189.02

Coughenour Keith 11-5-76 76-4784
claim towing fees
$25

Coughlin Dolores 5-26-77 77-2287
Claim prop dmg
$5,000

Coullaut 11-15-77 77-4310
Don Frederico
J Ferraro commend

Coulson 9-6-78 78-4334
Agnes Louella
litigatn settlement to Rec & Pks

Cdl on Aging 6-28-77 77-2800
Fair Rent Housing-Laws S 5
Sr Citizens

Council on 1-4-77 77-21
Aging- In-home & hlth serv for
Sr Citizens- Mayor

Cdl Aide II 1-20-77 75-2400
Maria D Chong
5th Cdl Dist
eff 1-17-77
Ccl Aide II: 3-4-77 70-2612
Darlene K Kuba
9th Ccl Dist
Eff 3-7-77

Ccl Aide II: 2-25-77 148283
Barbara Washington
6th Ccl Dist
Eff 2-1-77

Ccl Aide III: 2-23-77 70-2859
Lelia Hanson
12th Ccl Dist
Eff 2-23-77

Ccl Aide IV: 8-8-78 78-3293
Neely Sheryl
Cclman 10th Dist
Unfreeze

Ccl Aide IV: 3-10-77 75-2343
Thomas J LaBonge-appt
Eff 3-14-77
Nowell

Ccl Aide IV: 3-22-77 73-5000
Rosalind Miles-appt
10th CD eff 3-15-77
Nowell

Ccl Aide VI: 2-14-77 73-5000
Ronald B Anderson-appt
10th Ccl Dist
Eff 2-7-77

Ccl Aide VI: 2-9-77 74-2888
John W Murray
Ccl Dist 8th- eff 2-9-77
Nowell

Ccl Aide VI: 2-22-77 73-5000
Eleanor Roberts
10th Ccl Dist
Eff 2-14-77

Ccl Aide IV: 2-14-77 73-5000
Eliot R Samulon
10th Ccl Dist
Eff 2-7-77

COUNCIL

Council: 2-15-77 77-222
Approval-re-emPs in. Ccl & CLA
Eliminate

Council: 10-11-79 79-5694
As Needed Salary Acct-trans
$101,000 to Com Dev Trust Fd.
CLA Monitoring Unit

Council Bruce 12 20 78 78-5890
Claim pers inj
$3,000

Ccl Calendar: 9-29-77 74-3450
Free of charge
S8

Council Calendar: 6-20-77 77-2687
Resched 7-1-77 Items to 7-5-77
No interruption of services
Gibson

Council: 11-21-77 77-5172
Calendar - modify
content & format
B Ronka

Council: 4-26-79 79-1913
Review Auth
Munic Emp Actn
City to Liability

COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Council: 8-8-77 77-3495
Chamber use - Retired
LA City emps -
A Snyder

Ccl Chambers: 9-21-77 77-4227
Sta Monica Mtn Comprehensive.
Plan Comsn - req use 10-14-77 -
1-13-78 & 3-10-78

Council: 10-14-77 77-4600
Chambers-12-16-77- LA City
Retired Emp use
BPW

Ccl Chambers: 5-23-78 78-2402
Central Library -
EIR Pub hrg 6-15-78
BPW req use

Ccl Chambers: 7-7-78 78-3241
Citizens Unit for Participation
Hsg & Commun Dev
Mtg 7-19-78

Ccl Chambers: 7-26-78 78-3623
Election 8-15-78
City Clerks use

Ccl Chambers. 10-30-78 77-4600
use-12-15-78
Retired LA City Empl
Annual Christmas Party

Ccl Chambers: 9-21-77 77-5771
Election nights
March 27 & May 22 1978
City Clerk

Council: 9-18-79 79-4067
Chambers & support servs
10/6/79 $245
CD #10 Womens Steering Comt
Ccl Chambers 11-21-79  79-5000
Estimates to audio-electronic
Mechanical & electrical
disply systems
Council Chambers -
Use Election Night - 2-5-80

COUNCIL COMT

Ccl Comts  11-9-77  77-5010
Reorganization - Ad Hoc
Ccl Comt - Ferraro -
Stevenson - Braude et al
 Council Comts  7-19-79  79-3300
update LAAC Sec 2.9 etc
chg Munic Govt-est new City depts
& cont titles Ferraro

COUNCIL DISTRICT

CD #1  10-5-77  77-2764
Field Office- 8133 San Fernando
Roscoe Dev Co
CAO

Council Dist #1 3-18-77  77-1197
Landfills-close
Nowell

CD #1  9-30-77  77-4309
Sr Citizen Multi-purpose Ctr
Area Plan- Area Plan-Progs on
Aging- Prog Yr "IV"

CD #1  8-8-79  77-4611
Rosasharon Inc-estab-$70,000
12 mt prog-reduce domestic violence
1st Yr HCD Fdg - B Ronka

Council Dist #2  3-14-77  76-3525
Field office-$1,516 to Bur
R/W & Land
Wachs

Council Dist #2  6-22-77  76-3525
Ventura Blvd-12229- use
Commun room by citizen groups
Wachs

Ccl Dist #3  12-21-77  77-5587
Haven Hills proj-$25,003
Picus

CD #3  6-16-77  77-2655
West Valley Munic Bldg-assign
Office space
Gibson

Council Dist #4  3-11-80  73-1995
Field Office
600 S New Hampshire St
2 yr lease - $800 per month

CD #6  3-31-78  77-1366
Old Venice Police Station
Jail portion- temp assignment
1 yr

CD #6  10-3-77  77-4049
Stocker/La Brea Park- Park Dev
$268,500 & also $67,125 realloc
grant proj

CD #6 8-3-78  70-1123
Lease-Office Space - $500
R/W & Ld negotiate

Council Dist #2  2-15-77  75-5302
7th-emp 1 pos until 6-30-77.
Proj Asst
Bernardi

Council Dist #7  2-18-77  74-5517
Van Nuys Parks Proj-market
feasibility study-
Bernardi

CD #7  10-3-77  77-4394
Panorama City Area Park et al
Grant proj- realloc
Bernardi

CD #8  11-1-77  77-4755
Robert Farrel- Recall
Notice of Int

Council Dist  6-30-78  77-4775
8th -
Candidates
Election 8-15-78

CD #9  11-28-78  78-5372
Commun Tree Ltg Ceremony & Womens
Sunday Morning Breakfast 12/8/78
43rd St & Central Ave

CD #9  11 30-78  78-4796
43rd St/Hooper & Central AveS24
Annual Toy Giveaway
12-20-78

CD #9  11 30-78  78-4796
43rd St/Central & Alley ElvS-184
Outdoor Christmas Tree Ceremony
12-6-78

Ccl Dist #10  6-13-77  73-5000
Darrell Walker - pers serv
Cunningham

CD #10  11-3-77  74-1453
5220 W Washington Blvd
Auto pkg spaces- 7
Cunningham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD #11</th>
<th>Dist #11 7-26-78 78-537</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18323 Ventura Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ext lease 6-30-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Dist</td>
<td>6-15-79 76-537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#11: field Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17100 Ventura Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lease ext thru 6-30-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #12</td>
<td>4-18-78 78-1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Population Survey-emp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey Ck I-II-III or IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCl Dist #12</td>
<td>5-27-77 77-2321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Wertz-$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pers Serv Contract-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #13</td>
<td>10-5-77 72-4072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field office- 5004 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blvd 10-1-77/9-30-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCl Dist #13</td>
<td>6-13-77 75-2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Travis-pers serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Dist</td>
<td>6-11-79 79-2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boundary relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CD #13 &amp; #14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ord amd 0-143,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Dist</td>
<td>6-14-77 77-2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#14-$13,220-Pers Serv Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vilma I Beach-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #14</td>
<td>4-11-78 77-5433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bilingual Foundation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD 14</td>
<td>8-8-78 78-3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proj Asst pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #14</td>
<td>9-25-78 75-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lease agrt-$365./mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Ave-1 yr with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 add'l 1 yr periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Dist #14</td>
<td>4-21-78 76-4212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Vehicle-trans statue &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #15</td>
<td>6-28-77 77-2825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Pedro City Hall-2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD #15</td>
<td>4-14-78 78-1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Festival-7-15-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilmington Rec Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Council emps. 2-1-77 77-222
LIAC Sec 20:47-Ccl approval
discharge-appt- suspension-trans
Atty

Council 2-15-78 75-5414
Estab itself as CRA
Matter in Plan. Comt

Council 10-25-77 77-4713
Filing Officer-cert stmts-
Conflict of Interest Codes
Atty

Council of 8-22-77 77-3726
Jewish Women of LA -
Use Rm 4 Watts City Hall
Child-Youth & Parent Counsel Serv

Council of 11-25-77 77-3726
Jewish Women -
Space rental
Watts Munic Bldg

Council Journals 2-11-77 74-3450
Special Service fees- adjustment
City Clerk

COUNCIL MEETING

CCl Mtgs 3-23-77 74-726
Citizen treatment-reactivate
Library

Council Meetings 8-23-77 77-3739
Sched-Frequency-time & Place
Flexibility
Charter Sec 22 amendmt

Council Mbrs 8-6-79 79-3493
fill resprs. position on S.
Coast Regional Comsn-LA & Orange
Counties - Yaroslavsky Z

COUNCIL OFFICES

CCl Offices 12-14-77 77-4309
Emp auth-7 pos-1-1/12-31-79
$50,892-grant prog-Sr Citizens
Info & Referral

Council offices 2-8-77 77-585
Project Assistants-training
Area Plan for Programs on Aging

Council office 3-22-77 73-1900
SPEDY slots- SPEDY Prog S2B
Summer 1977-
CETA Title III-Snyder.
Council's Own 11-14-78 78-1573
Initiation
Overland Ave Intersectn/Natl BL
PC 27563

Council's Own 12-15-78 78-3524
Initiation
Western Ave-106th & 108th Sts
PC 27678

Council's Own 12-15-78 72-175
Initiation
Westwood Blvd-Santa Monica
PC 27676 & 27726

Council's Own 12-28-78 73-2225
Initiation
Westwood Blvd-both sides
PC 27677

Council's Own 4-3-79 78-5524
Initiation
SPRR Tracks NWly intersectn
Fulton Ave & Burbank Blvd

Council Own 6-29-79 79-956
Initiation-Huntington Dr-
Twining St-Edloft Ave & Minto Ctr
PC 28129

Ccl Own 7-13-79 79-3265
Initiation
Chatsworth St & Burnet Ave
PC 25270

Ccl's Own 7-31-79 75-2824
Initiation
Orange Dr & Wilshire Bld
PC 28146

Ccl for Peace & 6-19-78 78-1400
Equality in Education
Command
J. Ferraro

Council Rolling 3-9-77 76-5571
Hills Ests-pub hrgs-3-22-77
Cond Use Permits-amd-County
Sanitation Dist #2-refuse site

COUNCIL RULES

Council Rule 50 11-14-77 77-5080
Cont. repts
Chrmn only sign when
all mbrs app-City Clerk

Council Rule 59 4-28-77 77-1827
Review re Ord procedure
expedite-Bernardi

Council Rules 4-3-78 78-1464
Procedural question-info
Lindsay

Council Rules 4-27-77 77-1807
Quorum
Sgt-at-Arms

Ccl Sec Ofc 7-21-78 78-3514
Closing
Ref Pers Cont

Ccl session 7-18-78 78-3498
Policy re filming
Law enforcement agcy
Yaroslavsky Z

Ccl of 5-20-77 77-2160
United Filipino-American
Organiztn-declare 6-12-77
"Filipino Day"-J. Gibson-No

COUNCILMANIC DIST

CD #10 9-18-79 79-4067
Women's Steering Cont
use Ccl Chambers & support servs
10/6/79 $245

Councilmanic 6-14-77 77-2566
Dist Annual Rept Mtg-8-6/7-77
Special Event
Gibson

Councilmanic 8-15-77 77-2766
Field Office-CD #1
8122 Sunland Blvd
Neg lease-$10,450

COUNCILMANIC FIELD OFFICE

Councilmanic 6-16-77 77-2655
Field Office-3rd Dist
19040 Vanowen
West Valley Munic Bldg

Councilmanic 2-1-78 114186
Field Office-lease space
4262-64 S Central Ave
9th Ccl Dist

COUNSEL-COUNSELING

Counsel 3-9-77 77-1023
Independent-rep City
Work Comp matter
Atty

Counseling Serv 8-22-77 77-3726
Child-Youth & Parent
Ccl Jewish Women of LA
Watts City Hall Rm 4-Use
Counselors 4-26-77 73-1900
5 slots be alloc to each S 12
Ccl office-SPEDY pos

COUNT.

Counter- 3-14-77 77-1111
signature- Controller
Business license
LAMC Sec 21.08(c)-21.7.6(b)

Country Music 4-4-79 79-1514
Walk of Fame - estab
Palomino Club-6907 Lankershim
BPW-E Bernardi

Countrywide Ins 11-15-78 78-5381
Claim prop dmg
$320.72

COUNTY

Co Assessor 8-24-78 75-5525
Release 78/79
Prelim Assessmnt roll
$107.5 million-prop tax revenue

Co Bergen 11-27-79 74-5304
Interest $2,500
Superior Crt - New Jersey
Docket L 2439678 S-1

County-City 2-28-77 77-860
Govt entity-single-formation $-
Prop tax
ACA 23

County 7-12-78 78-3208
Ltig Dists - 179
Mtnce & operatn continue

County 11-26-79 79-5190
LA-backup
computer facil
Data Serv

County recorder 8-8-77 77-2800
Permit Co prohibit trans S-29
recording document re real
prop - AB 765 - Support legis

Co Rd Dept 2-6-79 76-2859
Transportation of S-1
Hazardous Materials
LA Co - submit rent

Co System 9-19-78 76-3442
Hwys-relinq jurisdiction
Brynhurst Ave-Victoria Ave
Crenshaw

County Tax 8-14-79 79-3639
Lot Cleaning Assmt Roll-1979-80
BPW

COUPON

Coupons 8-3-77 77-3401
Duplicate -$149.50
Saticoy St
Raymond A Landis

Coupons 10-18-78 78-4996
duplicate
Lillian Ognef
$90.25 & $42.95

Court Ellen 10-12-78 78-4831
claim auto dmg
$532.

Court of 7-24-79 71-1353
Appeal Opinion-Woodld Hills S-4
Litigatn-Ccl mbrs vote campaign contributer has TR appeal-Atty

Courtly Homes 8-2-79 79-3539
Claim refd sewer fac chrg
$6,311

Court Case 7-10-78 76-3061
Bernardi vs Layton
Prevailing Wage
Inspection pet

Court Cases 8-25-77 77-3783
City Revenues
Comments
Atty

Court Case 9-8-78 76-1404
Kollman vs City LA
Slope Density Formula
Atty

Court Case 8-18-78 78-3991
US Rev Dept us
Washington Stevedoring Co
Bus tax-foreign trade

Court Case 10-1-79 79-4322
Serv Empl Intl Union AFL-CIO
LA Co Empl Assoc Local 660 -v City
CAO neg Contract legal services

Court 6-5-78 78-1336
Congestion $39
Litigation cost
SF Valley Bar Assoc legis

Court Decision 1-31-79 79-497
apply to all employees
re-legal actn withholding pay raises
Court rules 3-24-77 75-4783
City Zoning Ords-invalid re Board & Care homes

Courtesy Chevrolet 6-27-78 78-3029
claim auto dmg $143.40

Courtney 8-15-79 79-3701
Warren B
Claim pers inj $400

Courtyard Apts 1-18-77 77-207
Claim pers inj undet amt

Cousteau Paulene J 2-22-78 78-516
Claim prop dmg $29.34

COV

Cousin Octave L 8-22-77 77-3727
BZA 2416 - Appeal on variance
10401 McVine St-Wynngate/Foothill

Cousins Catherine 5-24-78 78-2033
Claim pers inj

Cousins Rose 4-14-77 77-1431
Adjourn - D Cunningham

Cousins Wm A 9-8-77 77-3787
claim auto dmg $96.53

Cousteau 9-5-78 77-2326
Jacques-Yves
H'wd Walk of Fame-installatn
Stevenson P

Cousteau Phillipe 7-3-79 79-2972
adjourn - P Stevenson

Coutcher L 10-25-78 78-5072
claim auto dmg $139.00

Coutry George 4-18-78 78-1568
Claim pers inj

Coutts Gail 7-21-77 77-2396
Claim vacation pay

Cowan Willie 3-21-80 80-03
Resol commend P Stevenson

Covell Andrea 3-5-79 79-1000
Claim prop dmg $25.72

Covell Lawrence 6-17-77 77-2665
& Mary - claim auto dmg $240.56

Covenant & Agrmt. 7-12-79 115351
hold prop as 1 parcel-lots
termin-jeopardizes future use
& sale - Gibson J

Coverson B 7-24-78 78-3544
claim false arrest-gen dmg $15,000.00

Covilla Rita 8-31-78 78-4184
claim auto dmg $830.00

Covin Glenn D 5-19-78 78-2360
Claim false arrest S-13

Covy John P 1-10-77 77-85
req vac easement adj prop
23295 Clearpool Pl

Cowan Fred R 7-6-79 79-2971
Resol - commend J Picus

Cowan Roy 9-7-78 78-4051
claim pers inj $150,000

Cowan Ruth I 4-27-78 78-1903
Claim auto damage

Cowart Vincent 2-7-79 79-577
claim pers inj undet amt

Cowell Alvin 2-9-79 79-03
congrat P Russell
Cowitt Judith A 8-30-77 77-3826
Claim pers inj & loss earnings $210

Cowles John 10-26-77 77-4310
Congratulations
Ronka

Cows 1-23-78 74-819
RA Zones
Ord am LAMC Sec 12.07-A

Cox Anthony C 6-8-77 77-2199
Claim auto dmg

Cox Claudia H 10-30-78 78-4718
Adj in Memory
D Cunningham

Cox Dana C 1-30-78 78-347
Claim auto dmg

Cox Elliott Chas 7-6-79 79-2971
Resol commend
R Farrell

Cox Eric 7-19-77 77-3149
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Cox Geneva 1-27-77 73-5000
Ccl Aide VI - 10th Ccl Dist
Eff 1-31-77

Cox Norma J 6-8-79 79-2515
Claim worker's Comp

Cox Virginia 1-10-79 78-6004
Claim impound fees
$350

Coy Donald 3-23-79 79-1405
Claim back salary
undet amt

Cozort Deborah K 3-18-77 77-1191
Claim auto dmg

Cozza Daniel 5-3-78 78-1948
Claim false arrest

Crabill ... 7-13-79 79-3236
Kenneth Wayne
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
undet amt

Crabtree Thomas 4-24-78 78-1771
Claim pers inj $100,000-

Cracchiolo 12-26-79 79-5384
Salvatore - claim
auto dmg & pers inj
undet amt

Crack sealing 12-20-79 79-5681
equipmen
trans fds
$36,124

Craddock S 10-6-78 78-4718
G Lindsay
Adjourn

Craft Trainee 3-10-78 78-1024
(Commun) & (Bldg Repair) Harbor
Acct Aide-estab salary
Pers

Craft Trainee 10-21-77 77-2618
LAAC Sec 4.61-amd
New Class
PU&Trans

Graco Patricia 12-15-78 78-5842
Claim auto dmg
$245.48

Crahan Marcus 1-12-78 78-2
Adjourn
J Ferraro

Craig Chelvet 8-17-79 79-3679
Claim auto dmg $292.31

Craig Paul 1-17-77 77-203
Claim reimbursement
safety equipmt $143.10

Craig Franklin 10-16-79 79-4441
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Crain Lawrence 3-18-77 77-1186
Claim pers inj
Crall George 9-19-79 79-4118
Refund - $11,778.10
B&S

CRAM

Cramer Luann 77-5203
Claim auto damage 11-18-77
$200.01

Cramin Ronald 12-6-77 77-5224
Claim pers inj

Cramin Ronald 1-3-78 78-6
for Jerome & Grace Bridge-vacate strip land-Lurline St N/o Gresham St

CRAN

Crandall Edward 11-20-79 79-5137
Claim auto dmg
$500.00

Crane Adele 7-6-78, 78-3141
Claim auto damage, $30.00

Crane Bob 7-10-78 78-1401
Adjourn J Wachs

Crane George 6-21-78 78-2942
Claim auto dmg
$160.79

Crane Mathilde 6-27-79 79-2657
Claim loss of prop
$85.74

Crash 6-24-77 77-2809
Aircraft-Fire Protection
LAX-Van Nuys Airports

CRASH I 8-1-78 78-3654
Qtrly Rept
FY 1977-78

CRASH II 8-1-78 78-3654
Qtrly Rept
FY 1977-78

Crawford & Co 3-30-77 77-1386
for T Koujakiam & F Luppino-claim auto dmg $500

Crawford Bill 4- 4-79 79-02
adjourn
R Wilkinson

Crawford C T 3-17-77 77-1163
Taxicab franchise-Blue & White Cab-Yellow Cab Co-So Bay-DBA Beverly Hills Cab Co

Crawford C T 4-7-77 77-939
Taxicab rates (Area B-1)

Crawford Charles 1-27-77 77-6
Salute Citizen of the Year
Gibson

F Michael 9-18-78 77-1163
Crawford Corp
Taxicab Franchise
C T Crawford

Crawford Joan 5-11-77 77-1431
Adjourn, Wilkinson

Crawford Johnnie 3-15-79 79-1119
claim prop dmg
$1,200
Crawford Larry 6-27-79 79-2795
Claim pers inj & auto dmg
$116,300

Crawford Mary E 6-7-78 78-1752
Claim auto damage
$414.51

Crawford Ralph Dr 3-7-79 79 02
adjourn
J Picus

Crawford Steven D 3-9-78 78-980
Claim Auto Damage

Crawshaw 9- 8-77 77-2900
Charles
Adjourn-Wachs

Crayton Adriennne 7-26-78 78-3549
claim auto dmg

Crea

CREA

Creative Child 6-30-77 76-5526
Proj - 2W10-13 77/78 FY S-2
CDA Contract $212,118
Commun Dev Block Grant-3rd Yr

Creative Child 6-6-78 78-2740
4th Yr HCDBG-Fds proj

Creative Child 8-21-79 75-2750
Care Proj
Audit Rept 7/1/76-6/30/77
Westminster Modbr.Assoc Inc

Credille 8-23-79 79-2900
Bertha O-st closure 8/26/79-25
Sanchez Dr-Burnside/Durary Pl
Dunsmuir-Coliseum/Sanchez Dr

Credit & 6-15-79 79-2600
Invns consumer rept Law S-2
Unlawful detainer - tenants
SB 411

Credit 6-24-79 79-2600
income taxes-investmts econ5-33
declining dev areas
AB 1163

Credits 2-23-77 77-841
Allowance-eliminate
Promotional exams

Cree Ken 7-25-79 79-3043
Claim stolen pers prop
$279

Cremona John 1-11-79 79-99
Meyler St Sly
Miraflores St
treq vacate

Cremona John & 4-16-79 79-1704
Agnes
Miraflores Ave & Meyler St
Tent TR 33983 - Appeal

Crenshaw Karen 12-30-77 77-5514
Claim prop dmg

Crenshaw 10-30-79 79-4784
Sr Citizens Multi-purpose Ctr-
$69,350 purchase bldg
5133 Crenshaw Blvd

Crenshaw 5-15-78 78-2201
Sr Citizen Multi-Purp Serv Ctr
$103,850
Grant contract

Crenshaw 8-8-79 79-1650
St.Scene 79 festival-post S-42
poned-revoke permit st closre
Degnan Blvd & 43rd Pl

Crenshaw 8-3-78 78-3697
YMCA-rehab
Venice Survey & Planning
3820 Santa Rosalina-$15,000

Crenshaw YMCA 6-28-79 79-2569
10 kilometer run 7,29/79
apprp $360.00 -permit appl
Police Comsnrs

Crenshaw- 12-18-78 77-2797
Adams-Pico Community Transit
Coordination Proj
Plan Dept

Crenshaw 8-27-79 79-3892
Apartment Imp Proj
CDD-Housing Div
Mayor

Crenshaw Blvd 3- 9-77 76-5571
Palos Verdes North-Cond Use
Permits-refuse disposal site
Pub hrgs- 3-22-77

Crenshaw Chamber 7-6-78 78-1400
Commerce
Commend
P Russell
Crime 4-25-77 77-1757
Prevention Fair - 5-21-77
Widley High School.
Pub Bldg furnish equipment
Crime 5-22-78 77-1757
Prevention Fair & Job
Opportunity Day 5-20-78
Spec event Mulholland $945
Crime 11-25-77 77-5186
Protection - Resident
Safety - Imp Multiple
residential design/const-Braude
Crime Victims 2-25-80 79-4100
Name-address etc - S38
Prohibit release
AB 2019
Crimes 2-20-79 79-754
elderly & involving youth
appl Fed grant
Rampart Urban Crime Prev Prog
Criminal 7-15-77 77-3125
Apprehension
Illegal Drug Trade
We TIP - $25,000 - Cunningham
Criminal Case 3-23-78 77-4720
Disposition - SB 930
S-47
Court adv State Justice Dept &
arresting agcy
Criminal Courts 2-10-78 78-23
Bar Assoc-congratulate
J Ferraro
Criminal history 4-13-78 78-1336
Info to pub - S. 6
SB 1379
Criminal 5-31-79 76-4957
History Info -
State & Local Summary
Bingo License Applicant
Criminal Justice 12-20-79 78-2410
Plan-80 Criminal Justice
Mini-block Annual Actn Plan S-7
continuation - 20.52% reduction
Criminal 8-16-78 78-3943
Justice Planning Ofc - 1978
Grant Appl/Award
Criminal Justice 7-5-78 74-4753
Planning-Proj HEAVY/
Central City-response
CLA Monitoring Unit
Criminal Justice 5-24-78 78-2410
Mini-Block Plan-
State Plan Requirements &
Decision-making process
Criminal Justice 12-20-79 78-2410
Justice Plan 1979 S-1
Law Enforcement Assist Admin
mini-block grant modif - 9/30/80
Criminal Justice 12-20-79 78-2410
Mini-block Annual Actn
Plan - continuation - w/ S-7
20.525% fdg reduction

Criminal 12 20-78 78-2410
Justice Plan 1979 S-1
Law Enforcement: Assist Admin
mini-block grant modif - 9/30/80
Criminal Justice 5-3-79 79-1956
Court: Law Enforcement: Policies:
Trng/Practices-interim rep
LA Co Grand Jury

Criminal 5-12-77 77-2000
prosecution-rept feasibility
turn over to Dist Attorney
Fin Comt

Criminal 9-13-79 79-2967
Prosecution functions
City Atty
Eliminate - CAO rept
Criminals 2-27-79 79-949
convicted-recover cost
prepare fee schedule

Crippled 4-6-78 78-1519
Children's Soc-Rental
Van-Conf on Museum Experiences
Handicapped

Crisa Sam P 1-16-78 78-162
Claim auto dmg
$71.75

Crisalli Albert 4-25-79 79-1783
Claim auto dmg
$341.07

Crisalli Albert 4-5-79 79-1543
et al
Chatsworth St-W Andasol Ave
PC 27986

Crisci Joan 12-29-78 78-6012
Claim vehicle Dmg
$234.96

Crisci Nunzio 6-19-78 78-1400
Commend
J. Ferraro

Crisis Interventn 4-26-79 79-1914
u-LAPD-composed sworn/civilian
person approp trng
Farrell R

Crisis Interventn 3-30-79 72-1209
& Weatherization Progs-explore
transition & determine status
Energy Conservtn Prog-Farrell R

Crises 7-9-79 78-2388
Interven Prog-munic police S-1
expand contr-USC Med Ctr-
ML King Hosp-Fanon Ctr-R Farrell

Crismar Dev Corp 8-15-78 78-3909
Roscoe Blve bet Lurline &
Cozycroft Aves - c/z
PC 27431

Criss Kevin 2-2-79 79-504
claim pers inj
$250,000

Criss Sonny 11-23-77 77-4311
Adjourn
Cunningham

Criterion Ins 3-16-79 79-1243
claim auto dmg
$232.82

Crittenden Arthur 3-16-79 79-03
commends
B Ronka

Crittenden 12-9-77 77-4311
Leona
Adjourn-Braude

CROA

Crocker Bank 10-7-77 77-4310
Commend
Yarooslavsky

Crocker Bank 6-29-77 77-1430
J Gibson
commend
Crocker Ntl 7-25-79 79-3055
Bank
Claim overdraft
$6,156.31-ELA Commun Imp

Crocker Roy 1-3-77 77-3
Adjourn
Ferraro

Crockett Kenneth 1-23-79 79-9448
Claim auto dmg &
pers inj undet amt

Crockett Mary L 2-10-78 78-604
Airport Comsn - mbr
Term ending 6-30-81
Mayor

Crone Arthur J 10-16-79 79-4442
Claim impound fee
$56

Crooker Edwin R 5-9-77 77-1430
Commem -
D Lorenzen

Cross Beverly 8-20-79 79-3765
Claim wrongful death
of Husban-Jimmie Cross
$1,000,000

Cross Dolores W 6-21-78 78-2859
Claim pers inj.
$150,000

Cross Leach 5-24-78 78-2449
Claim property damage
$8,390

Cross 1-10-77 76-860
Lighted-Christmas Eve 1977
$169.56 check for display
Ernest Andrews

CROSSING GUAARD

Crosby Bing 10-17-77 77-4311
Adjourn
Ferraro

Crosby Florence 6-26-79 79-2687
Claim false arrest
undet amt

Crosby-Stills & 5-1-78 72-790
Nash
Walk of Fame

Crossing Guard 2-1-77 77-479
Position-exempt fr freeze
CETA Title II & VI Prog
Farrell

Crossing 1-24-79 76-860
Lighted - displayed at
City Hall - Litigation
Atty

Crossing Guard 9-15-78 78-4456
Assign to intersec
Sherman Way & Hazeltine Ave
Chief of Police

Cross gutter 11-14-79 79-231
access ramp requiremt
reconsidered
Yaroslavsky 2

Crossing Guard 9-27-77 77-4785
Corbin Ave & Devonshire St
intersec - Germain St & Devonshire St Elem Schools

Crossing Guard 10-19-78 78-5014
Assign-Chief of Police

Crossing 8-22-78 78-3292
Guard pos - 40
FY 1978-79!

Crossing 3-4-77 74-684
Benefits
Pret

Crossing Guard 10-27-77 77-4285
Intersec Edgewood Pl &
Citrus Ave-Wilshire Crest Sch

Crossing 6-7-77 74-84
Guards-$282,000
Fringe Benefits
Police Dept
Crossing Guard 5-16-78 78-2327
San Diego Fwy at Nat'l Blvd
reassign fr on-ramp to
Off-ramp - Yaroslavsky

Crossing guard 1-11-74 74-141
San Vicente Blvd & Bundy Dr
Braude Mo-Braude

Crossing guard 1-9-79 79-89
School - exempt pos fr
prov.of Civil Service
&nd Charter Sec 111

Crossing Guard 1-22-79 79-224
9th & Hoover Sts
Assign - D Cunningham

Death Penalty 6-14-77 77-1935
SB 155
SC&PA Comt

Deaths 2-3-78 78-477
Alvin Whitehead at Parker Ctr
& F Bell at med facil-inves
incidents - R. Farrell

Deetzol C 7-28-78 74-3116
Cultural Heritage Bd-reappt
1 yr term eff at 7-3-79
Munic Arts

Deauville 7-7-78 72-3429
Marina Dev Co
sub lease docking facil
Maxina del Rey

DeBowin John A 4 25-79 79 1818
Claim auto dmg
$657.50

Debris Basins 3-1-79 79-546
Install revetmt
vicinity Mandeville Cyn

DeBalogh Frank 6-21-77 77-1431
J Wachs
Adj in memory

DeBriere 11-15-79 79-4339
William
E Bernardi
Adjourn

Debbas Saba 2-23-78 78-760
Sale Demolition Deed Int
1626 W 62nd St - $710.80
R/W & Land

De Bell Joseph 1-17-77 77-3
Assign
Ferraro

De Bell Leonard 5-1-78 78-1972
Madison Ave S/o
Melrose Ave C/2
PC 27157

DeBoniS Sam G 4-20-78 78-1400
Assign
Picus

DeBonzo 10-24-77 77-4311
Consuelo
J Ferraro
Adj in memory

DeBrow Minnie 7-7-78 78-3193
claim prop damage

DeBruijn Joanna 3-21-77 77-3
Assign
D Cunningham

Debs Ernest E 11-29-74 74-4230
Assign
congratulate
Gibson

Debs 4-10-75 75-1574
owed to City - New
Collection procedure
Attv

DeCannon Jesse H 10-30-79 79-4628
Assign
Claim pers inj
Undr amt

DeCastro 3-31-78 78-1364
West & Chodorow Inc for
Richard LeWinter - Claim prop dmg

Decertification 10-2-78 78-4716
Co-paramedic & allegatns
re - investigatn
Marvin Randolph
Crowder Frederic 1-14-77 77-6
congratulate - J Ferraro

Crowder Velmer 4-21-78 78-1696
Claim auto damage

Crowe Ed 11-21-78 78-5479
claim auto dmg
$94.92

Crowe Timothy 2-15-79 79-701
quitclaim easement
TR 5908 12510 Bradley Ave

Crowell Plan 10-5-77 77-4446
Const Corp-vac alley-1st St
Beaudry Ave- Harbor Fwy

Crowell Terry 3-30-77 77-1381
Claim monies paid to
Pol Dept Pension Fd

Crowley James J 12-20-77 77-5577
22900 Saticoy St-Canoga Pk
Offer ded

Crowley Nellie 11-8-77 77-4310
R Farrell
commend

Crown Auto 11-15-79 79-5097
Body Inc-BO 4881
Permit 397
Leasenhold site Terminal Island
Crown Auto 11-15-79 79-5098
Body Inc-leasenhold site
Terminal Island-BO 4880
Permit No 405

Crown Eng 2-24-77 77-876
Sepulveda Blv & Ely Royal
Hills Dr-Tr 31342
Quitclaim easement

Crown Eng 7-15-77 77-3123
Tent Tr 31346
Meadowcrest Rd
Modif Cond J-2

Crown Eng Co 7-28-77 74-1236
Sherman Way-S/s &
Shirley Ave Wly
remove BL

Crown Eng Co 8-9-77 76-9222
PC 26160 -Remove BL
Devonshire St N/s
Etiwanda Ave

Crown Eng 4-21-78 133757
Vac alley-Vanowen St &
Rumfelt Ave
PC 20542-43

Crown Eng 5-10-78 78-2173
Western Ave-9th St-
Manhattan Pl & 8th St-
quitclaim easement

Crown Eng 6-7-78 78-2748
Wly cor Venice & Vera Ave
Offer ded future st

Crown Eng 7-20-78 78-3216
Eddy St adj Tr 34186
req vacate

Crown Engineering 9-11-78 72-2735
Delay imps TR 26131
ded land - Gledhill St
Baird Ave

Crown Eng 10-30-78 78-5135
Eng - amdmt Hwy & Fwy
Gen Plan-remove 2ndry Hwys
Hayvenhurst Dr-tent Tr 32906

Crown Engineering 11-8-78 77-2341
Tract Map Proc-lieu of 78-2066
Parcel Map Proc
(T)R3 zoning

Crown Eng 3-19-79 78-5026
Remove "T" class-amd
Ccl actn-Tent Tr 35473
re PC 27612

Crown Eng 4-26-79 79-1908
initiate vac ptn
Lambie St
San Pablo St Ely

Crown Eng & 5-2 79 79-1948
Surveying Corp incident subdv
Eddy St N/s
Lindley Ave Ely
PC 27 074

Crown Eng 6-27-79 79-2940
street deed req
Mason Ave Nly end
N/fr terminus

Crown Eng 7-12-79 79-3217
slope easement investagtn
Glenoaks Blvd
quitclaim easement

Crown Eng 2-10-77 77-667
Surveying Corp for Lesnv.Deve
Chapter Dr- Wly Natoma Ave-Well
Vac
Crossing Guard 2-10-77 77-683
Lorena & Opal Sts
Snyder

Crossing Guard 6-24-77 77-2811
Manitou Ave & Thomas St
Snyder

Crossing Guard 3-30-77 77-1380
Marquez Ave & Sunset Blvd
M Braude

Crossing Guard 4-1-77 77-1428
Noble Ave & Nordhoff St
Plummer Elem Sch -
E Bernardi

Crossing Guard 2-1-77 77-479
96th St-Western Ave
Manhattan Place Elementary Sch
Farrell

Crossing Guard 2-16-78 74-84
Salary inequity-
Paid working hours
Split shift - M Reynolds

Crossing Guard 3-22-77 77-974
Olympic Blvd & Overland Ave
Yarooslavsky

Crossing Guard 10-31-79 79-4797
Swarthmore & Bowdoin
Pacific Palisades Elem School

Crossing guards 1-18-78 78-259
Traffic intersecs
Assign pers
Yarooslavsky

Crossing Guard 4-14-77 77-1612
Venice Blvd & Saturn St -
D Cunningham

Crossing Guard 4-5-77 77-1484
Ventura Blvd & Keister Ave intersec
J Wachs

Crossing Guard 5-3-79 79-2080
Washington-Crenshaw
Cunningham

Crossing 6-14-79 No. CF
Protection Fd -
Cancel Unexpended Bal of Alloc
State PUC - sent to Trans Dept

Crossroads 3-2-78 78-574
Chevrolet
Claim auto dmg

CROST

Croteau Eugene 23-78 78-4017
settle claim, award $9,950
WCAB Case #76VA55876
Atty

Crotty Joseph 1-26-77 77-388
offer ded prop McVine Ave & O'Dell St re tr 33145

Crouch 10-14-77 77-4310
Benjamin J Sr - Rev
Command
Cunningham

Crouch Benjamin 2-22-78 78-510
Claim auto dmg
#148.35

Crouch Iris 2-7-79 79-580
claim gen dms & prop loss
$16,030

Crouch 10-17-77 77-4311
Louise-adjourn
Lindsay

Crouch Nancy 1-22-79 79-335
Claim prop dmg
undet amt

Crouch Bishop S M
adjourn
G Lindsay

CROU

Crouse Donald 3-15-79 79-1112
claim auto dmg
$329.76

Crout William J 12-18-78 78-5871
claim monies paid Police Pension
7/12/71-12/16/78

Crow Donald R 3-9-78 78-952
Claim Pers Inj

Crowden Hazel 8-14-78 78-3808
Alley E/O Alla Rd nr
Green Ave Imp - All 71395
Crown Eng & Survey Corp - quitclaim
7232 Balboa Blvd

Crown Eng & Surveying Corp - vac pub st
Fallbrook Ave Nly MacFarlane Dr
Tent Tr 32870

Crown Eng & Survey Corp - offer ded
Fenton Ave & Almetz St
Tr 26179

Crown Eng Surveying Corp - chg Col instructn
PC 22684 - Roscoe Blvd - Louise Ave

Crown Eng Surveying Corp - vac ptn
Peach Ave Nly - La Maida St
Seoulveda Blvd Wly

Crown Eng Surveying Corp - req amd Parcel
Map procedure - PC 17145 - Burbank Blvd - Yolanda Ave

Crown Eng Gault St & Vassar Ave
PC 18751 - amd Col instructns
Gustav S Gossick

Crown Eng Centinela Ave - S Wilshire Blvd
N McCellan & E Franklin

Crown Eng offer ded - sewer/drainage easmt
Tract 35189 for Tent Tract 37423
La1 st N/S - Oakdale Ave

Crown Eng 7-25-79 79-3371
Grace Ave Sly & Whitley Ave
eliminate req for st imps

Crown Eng 8-14-79 77-5074
& Surveying - remove BL/incid subdi
PC 26937 - Tent TR 35191
Lassen St & Amestoy Ave

Crown Fire Pumper 1-20-77 77-310
1955 City #757 - sale to City of Cambria Fire Dept Nowell

Cruz Zellerback 3-9-78 78-949
Corp/Claim Refund Bus Tax - $6,363.36

Cruz Zellerback 3-9-78 78-949
Corporation
Claim Refund Bus Tax - $6,363.26

Crowther Gordon 3-3-77 77-938
Claim prop damg
$6,240

Crum 9-13-79 79-3974
Michael Stephen
Claim auto damg
$75

Crumley Frances 3-23-77 77-1262
Llano Dr - Nly Ninfa Court
Petn

Crumley Jack 5-10-78 78-3926
Settlement claim
$50,000 - Atty

Crutchfield 12=20-78 78-5875
Walter D
claim false arrest & pers inj
undt amt

Cruthers H 8-9-78 78-3707
claim pers inj

Cruz Adolfo 11-7-79 79-4839
Claim pers inj & false arrest - Undt amt

Cruz August B 5-12-78 78-2228
Claim Auto Damage
undt amt

Cruz Edgar J 4-21-78 78-1400
Commend Cunningham

Cruz Lilia 9-22-77 73-5396
et al - settlement claim
$7,500 - Atty

Cruz Lilly 10-2-79 79-4286
Claim auto damg
$440.34

Cruz Miguel 11-9-79 79-4742
claim auto damg
$295.78

Cruz Maria G 3-16-78 78-1086
Claim Auto Damage $1,491.49
Cruz Maria 8-2-79 79-3097
Claim wrongful death of
Norberfo Rodriguez Elizalde

Cry Help Inc 5-7-79 79-1366
J Wachs
Commend

Crystal Robert 3-28-79 79-1349
PC 27901-c/z
N/W Valley Circle Blvd
S&E LA bndry line

CUBES

Cubaleski etal 5-10-79 79-2104
Vasa - pet
Aberdeen Ave & Vermont Ave LD

Cuban flag- 5-2-78 78-2043
Raising-5-20-78
Special Event-$100
Cuban flag - 5-17-79 78-2043
raising - 5-20-79
Ch 1st St steps

Cuban 5-19-78 78-1400
Independence May 20th
pay tribute - A Snyder

Cuban 12- 2-77 77-4310
Organizations-LA Assoc-
Commend
Ferraro

Cuccia John 1-25-79 79-333
Claim prop dmg
$60

Cuccia Ron 8-4-78 78-3226
Snyder A
Commend

Cuccia Vic 1-27-78 78-3
et al - Woodrow Wilson High
School Mules - commend
A Snyder

Cultural Affairs 1-16-78 78-216
Dept - estab.
Atty pres Ord - include
in 1978-79. Budget - Wachs

Cultural 5-6-79 78-216
Affairs - salary 5-2.
Range 1714

Cultural 11- 1-77 77-605
Arts Institute-
J. Wachs use City Car
Costa Mesa - 11-4/5-77

Cultural Heritage Bd 7-5-77 130449
Munic Arts Comsn
reappt C Dentzel-V Taylor &
R Winer mbrs

Cultural 8-24-77 74-3116
Heritage Bd - reappt to 8-17-78
Felix Castro &
Patricia Simpson

Cultural 7-28-78 74-3116
Heritage Bd - reappt
Felix Castro &
Patricia Simpson

Cultural 5-11-79 105176
Heritage Bd
P Stevenson
Atty to review ord 121971

Cultural & 8-30-79 78=2163
Historical Monuments
Selection & disseminatn of info
re Site - LAAC Sec 22.130 &..131

Cultural 10-26-79 79-4596
Properties - grant appl
$50,000 for Survey
BPW

CULVER CITY

Culver- 10- 3-77 77-4049
Centinela Area- trans $67,125 to
Stocker La Brea Pk Pk Dev-realloc
Grant proj- Russell

Cultural Heritage Bd 11-20-79 79-5060
Claim auto dmg
Undt amt

Culp Bernice 11-22-78 78-5491
Claim auto dmg
$270.90

Cultural Affairs 1-16-78 78-216
Dept - estab.
Atty pres Ord - include
in 1978-79. Budget - Wachs

Cultural 5-6-79 78-216
Affairs - salary 5-2.
Range 1714

Cultural 11- 1-77 77-605
Arts Institute-
J. Wachs use City Car
Costa Mesa - 11-4/5-77

Cultural Heritage Bd 7-5-77 130449
Munic Arts Comsn
reappt C Dentzel-V Taylor &
R Winer mbrs

Cultural 8-24-77 74-3116
Heritage Bd - reappt to 8-17-78
Felix Castro &
Patricia Simpson

Cultural 7-28-78 74-3116
Heritage Bd - reappt
Felix Castro &
Patricia Simpson

Cultural 5-11-79 105176
Heritage Bd
P Stevenson
Atty to review ord 121971

Cultural & 8-30-79 78=2163
Historical Monuments
Selection & disseminatn of info
re Site - LAAC Sec 22.130 &..131

Cultural 10-26-79 79-4596
Properties - grant appl
$50,000 for Survey
BPW

CULVER CITY

Culver- 10- 3-77 77-4049
Centinela Area- trans $67,125 to
Stocker La Brea Pk Pk Dev-realloc
Grant proj- Russell
Culver City 3-27-78 78-1339
Redevelopment Act y-annex to Culver City land S/o Venice Blvd

Culver City 3-27-78 78-1339
Slauoson Park Expansion Amdnt to Proj Agrmt $50,000-1976-State Pk Bd Fd

Culver City 3-27-78 78-1339
Venice Blvd Annexation

Culver Corene 3-4-77 79-987
Claim false arrest & pers inj - $300,000

Culver Frank 7-5-77 77-2911
Claim pers inj undet amt

Cummings Arthur 6-5-78 78-2542
Claim pers inj

Cummings Dolores 4-6-79 79-1528
Claim pers inj undet amt

Cummings Jean 12-4-78 78-5643
claim auto dmg $302.70

Cummings Joseph 8-3-78 78-3566
claim auto dmg

Cummings Louis 5-23-77 77-1430
Jr - commend R Farrell

Cummings Maudie 1-25-77 77-372
Claim auto dmg $110.65

Cummings Maudie Commend D Cunningham

Cummings T E 12-12-78 78-4717
Commend - Z'Yaroslavsky

Cummings Viola 8-15-79 79-3525
Claim auto dmg undet amt

Cummings Forrest 11- 4-77 77-4944
Claim auto damage $445.56

Cummings 11-13-79 79-4339
Joseph Johan commend J Ferraro

Cunag Ruth M 4-26-79 79-1858
Claim auto dmg $50

Cunag Ruth 5-3-79 79-1858
Claim auto dmg S-1

Cunliffe Heber 3-11-77 77-831
Claim auto theft

Cunliffe Heber 2-23-77 77-831
Claim auto theft

Cunliffe Linda 3-11-77 77-831
Claim prop dmg $10,545

Cunliffe Sylvia 3-11-77 77-831
Claim prop loss $10,545

Cunliffe Sylvia 6-6-79 78-5788 S2
appt Can Mgr General Services Dept Mayor

Cunliffe 8-21-79 77-2962
Sylvia-appt mbr Advisory Mgmt Ccl Mayor

CUNNINGHAM DAVID

Cunningham D 1- 4-77 77-3
Mabel Sorrell Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-13-77 77-3
Delsey Bennett Adjourn
Cunningham D. 12-24-76 76-4620
Prop Assmnt- formula-method used
Pub - Incl in Tax Bill S-24
State Legis - Sponsor
Cunningham D 12-27-76 76-4248
William H Lassley
Commend
Cunningham D. 12-27-76 76-4242
Senator Philip A Hart
adjourn
Cunningham D 12-21-76 76-4242
Ivan Daniels -
adjourn
Cunningham D 3-18-77 77-6
Al Ginepra & US over-40's natl
Rugby team - commend
Cunningham D 3-21-77 77-3
Joanna DeBruijn
Adjourn
Cunningham D 3-22-77 77-1238
Permission use Hollyhock House
Marriage to Sylvia Kapel 5-27/28
Cunningham D 3-28-77 77-3
Jack Hoffenberg -
adjourn
Cunningham D 3-28-77 77-3
Mark A Williams
adjourn
Cunningham D 3-28-77 77-3
Bernice Friedland
adjourn
Cunningham D 4-1-77 77-1430
Dwight P McNichols
express appreciation
Cunningham D 4-1-77 77-1430
Adolph Rosenthal
retirement
Cunningham D 4-4-77 77-1431
Charickle Lee Farley-
adjourn
Cunningham D 4-1-77 77-1430
Lonnie L Jones-
commend
Cunningham D 4-5-77 77-1497
et al-support rights disabled
citizens-enforce Sec 504
Vocational Rehab Act 1973
Cunningham D 4-6-77 77-1497
Support rights disabled
citizens-HEW-SECO
Cunningham D 4-14-77 77-1612
Assign crossing guard
Venice Blvd & Saturn St.
Cunningham D 4-5-77 77-1431
Robert Wm DeLeon
adjourn -
Cunningham D 4-5-77 77-1431
Mattie Winston
adjourn
Cunningham D 4-8-77 77-1431
Joseph Tackett
adjourn
Cunningham D 4-25-77 77-1431
Reginald Young -
adjourn
Cunningham D 4-15-77 77-1431
Reginald Young -
adjourn
Cunningham D 5-2-77 77-1840
Welsh Presbyterian Church
raise welsh Flag 1st St steps
5-6-77
Cunningham D 5-3-77 77-1843
Atty prep Ord require
Laundromat Owners Prov.
Attendants-
Cunningham D 5-3-77 77-1844
Exempt persons bus operating
Indiv Taxicabs fr paying
City business tax
Cunningham D 4-29-77 77-1430
LA Southwest Gardeners
Assoc - commend
Cunningham D 1-14-77 77-6
Robert J Williams - Appreciation

Cunningham D 1-10-77 77-6
Wayne Collins' Jr express appreciation

Cunningham D 1-27-77 77-419
Designate parking zone handicapped persons - 2942 Pico Blvd

Cunningham D 1-28-77 77-6
Esther Butler Commend

Cunningham D 2- 1-77 77-217
Task Force-examine creation Transportation Dept

Cunningham D 2- 4-77 77-6
Rosalind Miles Commend

Cunningham D 2- 8-77 77-3
Ella Payne Adjourn

Cunningham D 2- 9-77 77-605
City-owned Car 2-12-77
Wachs

Cunningham D 2-11-77 76-4620
AB 282-auto ins rate S .43 Based on driving record

Cunningham D 2-14-77 77-6
Lee Elder Commend

Cunningham D 2-14-77 77-720
James "Shack" Harris Commend

Cunningham D 2-14-77 77-3
Sam 'P' Johnson Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-18-77 77-6
Reverend Edgar Edwards Commend

Cunningham D 2-18-77 77-6
Jimmy T Sakoda Commend

Cunningham D 2-23-77 77-842
Charter Amendmt-recall petition re statements-allegations

Cunningham D 2-25-77 76-2501
Emp auth- Bldg & Safety Dept- 1 pos- Deputy Superintendent of Bldg I-through 6-30-77

Cunningham D 2-25-77 77-6
John M Langston Law Club-IA Commend

Cunningham D 2-25-77 77-3
Florence D. Lewis Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-25-77 77-6
John W Wheelhouse on Retirement Congratulate

Cunningham D 2-25-77 77-6
Byung (Ben) W Yoon Commend

Cunningham D 3- 1-77 77-3
Jeannette McGee Adjourn

Cunningham D 3- 7-77 77-3
Jan Zluktá Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-16-77 77-3
Henry Thomas Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-18-77 77-6
Eugene T Brooks & John V Mutlow-Commend

Cunningham D 12-10-76 76-4248
Maxine Waters Commend

Cunningham D 12-13-75 76-5241
Presidential Inaugurtn.1-20-77 Att -$1,000 travel exp-Lindsay

Cunningham D 12- 7-76 76-4242
John W Crawford Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 12-15-76 76-5303
Music Ctr Operating Co-contract Hold Harmless Agrmt 12-15-76
Cunningham D 5-6-77 77-1430
Welsh Presbyterian Church &
Rev Thomas Megahey
Commend

Cunningham D 5-16-77 77-1757
Widley Hi School Crime Preventn
Fair-approp $602 PA sys etc

Cunningham D 5-16-77 77-1989
Mo UWOC et al be allowed
set up tents at Conv Ctr
Pres Carter Speech 5-17-77

Cunningham D 5-17-77 77-2105
App appl Housing Auth prelim
low rent hsg loan-34 units
1224 So Norton Ave

Cunningham D 5-6-77 77-1430
Designate May 1977 as Nat'l
High Blood Pressure Month
Chester Washington
commend

Cunningham D 4-27-77 77-1431
Jane Quinn adjourn

Cunningham D 5-6-77 77-1430
Bishop Robert McMurray
commend

Cunningham D 5-6-77 77-1430
Andrew A Nagel
commend

Cunningham D 5-3-77 77-1431
Adelina Vega De Houtekamer
adjourn

Cunningham D 5-3-77 77-1431
Mary J Zigrang adjourn

Cunningham D 5-10-77 77-1431
Esther Barker
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-18-77 77-1431
Joseph M Weakley
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-19-77 76-1781
Fin Cont inves claim
Gilbert Williams & rept
to Ccl

Cunningham D 5-19-77 77-1863
Norman D Moore Jr-review
de-certificatn as Fire
fighter by Pers Dept

Cunningham D 5-20-77 77-1430
Los Angeles Actors
Theatre - commend

Cunningham D 5-27-77 77-1430
DOCA-Datsun Owners Club So Cal
Commend

Cunningham D 6-13-77 73-5000
Pers serv contract-
Darrell Walker

Cunningham D 6-15-77 77-2645
LAMC Sec 91.012 (B)
Van Nuys portable
Metal hangar

Cunningham D 6-8-77 77-1431
Erma Hopkins
adjourn

Cunningham D 6-10-77 77-1431
Adith Allen
adjourn

Cunningham D 6-10-77 77-1431
Adrian Moore
adjourn

Cunningham D 6-10-77 77-1431
Dr James D Tisdale
adjourn

Cunningham D 6-10-77 77-1431
Foundation for Small &
Minority Business Enterprises
recognize

Cunningham D 6-10-77 77-1431
"King Oliver" Harris
honor

Cunningham D 6-15-77 77-1431
Edward Barajikián
Adj in memory

Cunningham D 6-20-77 77-1935
AB 1752-Human Experimentation
Act of 1977 re informed consent
Cunningham D 6-20-77 77-1431
Louise R. Horn
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 6-21-77 77-1431
Mable Vinson
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 6-23-77 77-605
Mtg. Santa Monica Mtns
Comprehensive Plan Comsn.
Celman Braude-Wachs-City Cars.

Cunningham D 6-23-77 77-605
Mtg. So Coast Air Quality
Mgt Dist-use City Cars.
Celman Braude-Wachs

Cunningham D 6-24-77 77-1430
Don H. Meyer
Commend

Cunningham D 6-24-77 77-1430
Saul Reider
Commend

Cunningham D 6-24-77 77-1431
Andrew H. Saunders
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 6-27-77 76-1200
Conflict of Interest
SS1: Codés-amended

Cunningham D 6-28-77 77-2779
Gray Panthers Organizatn address
Ccl

Cunningham D 6-30-77 77-1700
Orderly Phasing Out of Emps
1977-78 Budget

Cunningham D 6-30-77 77-1431
India J. Watkins
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 6-30-77 77-1431
Barry Brooks
adj in memory.

Cunningham D 7-12-77 77-3052
Resol - Pres Carter
guarantee justice Rev. Chavis & Wilmington Ten-No Carolina

Cunningham D 7-14-77 77-3103
Wilshire Pol Sta site
BPW to Rec & Pks - transfer
Swimming Pool

Cunningham D 7-15-77 77-3125
We TIP
$25,000 approved
Criminal apprehension

Cunningham D 7-15-77 77-3124
Electrical Power Failure.
New York City 7-13/14-77.
W&P take steps avert.

Cunningham D 7-14-77 77-2900
Tony Barkum.
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 7-14-77 77-2900
Danny Osborne
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 7-15-77 77-2901
James Cleveland
Commend

Cunningham D 7-22-77 75-3313
10th Dist Women's Steering Com.
Ccl Chamber-10-3-77
Annual leadership conference

Cunningham D 7-22-77 77-2901
Rod McGrew
KJLH prog director
Commend

Cunningham D 7-22-77 77-2901
Sachio Kano
Commend

Cunningham D 7-22-77 77-2901
Clarence Hedrington
& Virgin Island, Baptist Mission Inc - commend

Cunningham D 7-22-77 77-2901
Sister Celine Vasquez
Sisters of Social Serv
Commend

Cunningham D 8-1-77 77-2800
Provide grants to pub L Libs - SB 792
Support

Cunningham D 8-8-77 77-121
West Adams Multi-Purpose Ctr
assign to Munic Arts Dept
2 pos - $70,000

Cunningham D 8-2-77 77-2900
Milt Buckner
Adj in memory.

Cunningham D 8-12-77 77-2901
Marion Helenkamp
Commend
Cunningham D 8-12-77 77-2901
Marguerite Moore
commend

Cunningham D 8-16-77 77-3669
Owens Valley Intergovt
Relations Comt - Inyo & Mono
Cos- W&P props

Cunningham D 8-15-77 77-2900
Alice Bryant
Adj in memory

Cunningham D 8-17-77 77-3678
Penalty - waive late renewal
Pol Permits when timely
in past

Cunningham D 8-19-77 77-2901
Convent of Good Shepherd
Shelter for homeless girls &
women

Cunningham D 8-26-77 77-3805
Aileen Eaton et al
Boxing & Wrestling -incorp with
Baseball-football & other sports

Cunningham D 8-30-77 77-3840
Phasing out of Employees
Attrition
1977-78 Budget reduction

Cunningham D 8-30-77 77-3835
Barker Bros -
Business tax in LA

Cunningham D 8-30-77 76-4846
Renovate Rm M-50
1977-78 Const Proj Prog
$195,000

Cunningham D 8-30-77 77-2900
Willie Ethel Greene
Adj in memory

Cunningham D 9-2-77 77-2900
Ethel Waters
Adjourn

Cunningham D 9-7-77 77-2900
Annie M'Washington
Adjourn

Cunningham D 9-12-77 77-2900
Hazel MacBeth
Adjourn

Cunningham D 9-15-77 77-4133
CAO conduct management Audit
Process handling City Checks

Cunningham D 9-16-77 77-2901
Amanda Jennings
Honor

Cunningham D 9-16-77 77-2901
Natl Coalition of Elementary &
Secondary Education

Cunningham D 9-16-77 77-2901
Westside Optimist Club
Commend

Cunningham D 9-20-77 77-1935
Inform Governor Clll positn 84
oppose AB 953-care facil
Juvenile Wards of Court

Cunningham D 9-20-77 77-2900
Luvicy Morris
Adjourn

Cunningham D 9-29-77 73-398
Alloc Spec Gas Tax S14,300 to
Washington Blvd nr Burnside
A'11-61389

Cunningham D 9-29-77 77-2900
Yetta Ryff
Adjourn

Cunningham D 9-30-77 77-2901
William "Count" Basie
Honor

Cunningham D 9-30-77 77-4308
Investigate-utilize police
Officers-Intl Police Chief's
Convention-10-1/6-77

Cunningham D 9-30-77 77-2901
Captain J A Kyeremeh
Commend

Cunningham D 10-11-77 77-2922
CLA Office- monitoring unit-
Investigate TAPLA Prog

Cunningham D 10-11-77 77-4311
Mike Watley
Adjourn

Cunningham D 10-13-77 77-4313
Retta Dunbar
Adjourn

Cunningham D 10-13-77 77-4314
Dr Joseph C Saunders
Adjourn
Cunningham D 10-14-77 77-4310
Calif Black Correctional Coalition-salute

Cunningham D 10-14-77 77-4310
Rev. Benjamin J. Crouch Sr
Commend

Cunningham D 10-14-77 77-4310
Major Motion Cycle Club
Commend

Cunningham D 10-18-77 77-4621
Investigate Willing Workers for Mentally Retarded-eligibility-$51,000

Cunningham D 10-21-77 77-4310
Viola Bowdan
Commend

Cunningham D 10-21-77 77-4310
El Cholo Restaurant
Salute

Cunningham D 10-21-77 77-4310
Las Fidelas Matrons
Commend

Cunningham D 10-21-77 77-4310
Sue Yee
Commend

Cunningham D 10-28-77 77-4310
Officer Don. Woodburn
Salute

Cunningham D 11-1-77 77-4621
$50,000 fr Pico Hauser Park Proj to Willing Workers for the Mentally Retarded-3rd Yr. HCDBG fd

Cunningham D 11-3-77 77-1453
CD #10-5220 W Washington Blvd
auto pkg spaces - 7

Cunningham D 11-3-77 77-605
Senate Select Comt on Children & Youth-attend hrg
Riverside- 11-15-77

Cunningham D 11-4-77 77-4720
Rules & Regul Fed Deposit S-4
Insur Corp - support re
Fair Housing lending policies

Cunningham D 10-27-77 77-4311
Shiela F. Younge
Adj in memory

Cunningham D 11-4-77 77-4310
Harriette Plummer
commend

Cunningham D 11-9-77 77-4311
Rev. T. M. Chambers Sr
Adj in memory

Cunningham D 11-16-77 73-4884
Pico/Hauser Area Park S-2
Acq & Park Dev Proj
cancel

Cunningham D 11-18-77 77-4310
Annie B. Gray
commend

Cunningham D 11-18-77 77-4310
Gerald L. Harris
commend

Cunningham D 11-18-77 77-4310
Spec Serv. for Group's Inc
commend

Cunningham D 11-20-77 77-4311
Henry R. Willis (Mrs)
Adjourn

Cunningham D 11-22-77 73-398
Washington Blvd-Burnside/Curson
Spec Gas Tax St Imp Fd-$17,546
Transfer

Cunningham D 11-23-77 77-4311
Sonny Criss
Adjourn

Cunningham D 11-23-77 77-4311
Adell Smith
Adjourn

Cunningham D 11-29-77 77-5249
Atty Rept-decision-Judge A S1
Andrew Hauk-case- Assoc General Contractors et al-impact on City

Cunningham D 11-29-77 72-1209
Commun Serv. Admin - S-17
complete rept re GLCACA
City-Co Joint Powers Agrmt

Cunningham D 11-30-77 77-4311
Ella Pinson
Adjourn
Cunningham D 12-2-77 77-4310
Lee N Bowman
Express apprec

Cunningham D 12-2-77 77-4311
Lillian Cook
Adjourn

Cunningham D 12-7-77 77-5407
Sanitation Bur investigate
Sewage backup problem
1456 S Spaulding Ave & 2 others

Cunningham D 12-9-77 77-4310
B. Winford Smith
Salute

Cunningham D 12-19-77 77-4311
Leroy Alexander
Adjourn

Cunningham D 12-27-77 77-5644
Normandie 4-3-2-1 Redevelop Proj
Boundaries

Cunningham D 1-3-78 77-3893
Commun Care & Dev Serv Inc
Firehouse #26-lease agrmt
permit use

Cunningham D 12-23-77 77-4310
Emancipation Day 1-1-78
Observe

Cunningham D 12-30-77 70-945
Residential Prop Rept
Inst requiremnt prior
sale bldgs

Cunningham D 12-28-77 77-4311
Lewis Kinnebrew
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-12-78 78-185
Security methods
pers & properties
City operated pkg lots

Cunningham D 1-6-78 78-2
Mary Coleman
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-9-78 78-2
Naon P Winchester
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-13-78 78-2
Ferdinand Bell
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-16-78 78-2
Senator Hubert H Humphrey
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-17-78 78-228
Ord require owners vacant prop
fence-in prop

Cunningham D 1-18-78 78-260
Alley S/o Washington Blvd
Western Ave to Gramercy Pl
auth asmt proj

Cunningham D 1-26-78 78-374
Full Employment & Balanced
Growth Act of 1977-endorse

Cunningham D 1-26-78 77-4720
Mo declare illegal for
purchase ingredients to
manufacture Angel Dust

Cunningham D 1-24-78 78-2
Jack Oakie
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-24-78 78-2
Ruby Kiguchi
Adjourn

Cunningham D 1-26-78 78-2
Hines Theodore M
Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-3-78 78-3
CBS Records
salute

Cunningham D 2-8-78 78-544
Approp $10,000 assist
Susan Miller Dorsey Ban &
Drill Team-Washington DC

Cunningham D 1-18-78 78-227
Fair Emp Practice CommA
Regs re discriminatin & bona
fide qualifications

Cunningham D 2-10-78 78-3
NAACP 69th Anniv
commend

Cunningham D 2-17-78 78-667
Wm Grant Still Commun Arts
Ctr-ded ceremony 3-11-78
Spec event-8966

Cunningham D 2-10-78 78-3
Angelica Lutheran Church
Salute
Cunningham D 4-4-78 78-1401
Henry W Quarles
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-6-78 78-669
Church of Christian Fellowship
chg to "Fellowship Child Care
& Dev Corp" and actn 3-2-78

Cunningham D 4-7-78 74-3236
Distrib. Brochure re contrib
United Negro College Fd

Cunningham D 4-7-78 78-1401
David S Nicholson
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-11-78 78-1401
Marcel Furriel
Robert L Barrett
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-11-78 78-1336
"911" emergency telephone S 4
Number-exempt Sr Citizens fr Fee

Cunningham D 4-12-78 78-1401
Charles Hall
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-14-78 78-1400
Rev David S Cunningham Sr
Eula M L Cunningham
Dr Walter L Smith
Commend

Cunningham D 4-14-78 78-605
Professional Entertainers for
Prisoners (PEP) $10,000

Cunningham D 4-21-78 78-1400
First United Presbyterian
Church:
Edgar J Cruz
George Izumi
Commend

Cunningham D 4-24-78 78-1401
Mrs Nellie Smith
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-26-78 77-5184
Mayor's Office for Handicapped
Occupational Trainee pos (27)

Cunningham D 4-27-78 78-1401
Geaster Eaton Cash
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-27-78 78-1401
Louizer Jones
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-27-78 78-1401
Risa Toast
Adjourn

Cunningham D 4-28-78 77-4215
Amd BGA Rept-chg Proj HEAVY-
Central City- LMPA #2 -$282,315
LMPA #3 -$164,240

Cunningham D 4-28-78 77-5644
Normandie 4-3-2-1 Redevelopment Proj-
Area Comt mb rs

Cunningham D 4-28-78 78-1965
Pico-Union Nbrhd Ccl-remove
Vehicles fr sale lists

Cunningham D 5-2-78 77-364
RAPE Hotline-$35,000-
Hsg & Commun Dev Block
Grant Fds

Cunningham D 5-3-78 78-1401
Karin Theresa Porter
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-8-78 78-1401
Geo B Maas
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-12-78 78-1400
Bishop Leon Philip Bomar
Commend

Cunningham D 5-12-78 78-1400
Recognize 3-20-78 as
"St David's Day" patron
saint of Wales

Cunningham D 5-12-78 78-1400
Cardinal & Blue Alumni Annual
Charity Softball Game
Commend

Cunningham D 5-12-78 78-1400
Mark Smith
Commend

Cunningham D 5-18-78 78-1152
Joint Powers Agrmt-
Orange & LA Co Wtr Re-use Study
6 agencies
Cunningham D 2-19-78 78-3
Mack C Riggsbee honor

Cunningham D 2-3-78 78-2
Pearl M Williams adjourn

Cunningham D 2-14-78 78-2
Estella Broady Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-17-78 78-3
Florence R Phillips commend.

Cunningham D 2-22-78 78-2
Lois Morris Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-24-78 73-4906
1984 Olympics Admission Tax
Proceeds to Olympic Games
Trust Fd-Atty prep Ord

Cunningham D 2-24-78 73-4906
Atty pres Ord incr
Transient Occupancy Tax
by 1% Olympic Games Trust Fd

Cunningham D 2-27-78 78-2
General "Chappie" James Adjourn

Cunningham D 2-27-78 78-2
Rev C Wayne Love Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-1-78 78-2
Zara C Brown Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-2-78 77-4720
Safe transp of psgrs-cargo S42
Materials on R/R Investigate

Cunningham D 3-8-78 75-3906
Name chg Old Engine Co #67
W Adams Nghbrhd Multi-purp Facil
William Grant Still Commun Arts Ctr

Cunningham D 3-16-78 78-1154
Neil Irving Assoc
SW cor San Vicente & Hauser
Vac - st easmt

Cunningham D 3-9-78 78-2
Dr George Jackson Sr
Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-10-78 78-3
Wiley E Daniels Jr
Pay tribute

Cunningham D 3-13-78 78-2
Rev James C Brewer
Adjourn

Cunningham D 3-16-78 77-5449
Commun Dev Block Grant Appi
4th Yr-reduce admin budget $1B
$416,000

Cunningham D 3-20-78 77-4720
AB 2292-prohibit auto $45
Ins premiums incr

Cunningham D 3-22-78 78-1196
Childs Mansion
Arlington Ave at Adams Blvd
Bd Educ - demolition

Cunningham D 3-22-78 77-4720
HR 5150 & 8440 -support $46
Med Expense reimb
Atomic bomb victims - Japan

Cunningham D 3-24-78 78-3
Oscar J Bridges
Command

Cunningham D 3-27-78 78-1336
Fund to cont program on
Alcoholism

Cunningham D 3-31-78 78-3
Doris Hinton
Command

Cunningham D 4-3-78 75-1441
Safair Credit Collection $4
Mgt School-close out Procedure

Cunningham D 4-3-78 78-1201
Norma Riggins
Hazel Early
William Griffith
Adjourn in Memory
Cunningham D 7-28-78 78-3226
Rev Wilbur Mason
Command

Cunningham D 8-3-78 78-3223 S-1
Youth Advocacy & Participatn Proj
Prin Admin Coord-1 Sr Admin Asst
7-1-78-9-30-78 - $12,914.

Cunningham D 8-7-78 78-3777
Western Ave nr Adams
Expedite repairs
investigate cave in pt
Cunningham D 7-12-78 78-3225
Robert Keyes
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-5-78 78-3225
Emma Lindsey
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-6-78 78-3225
T Lover
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-11-78 78-3225
Luther Clark
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-17-78 78-3225
Florence L Gatlin
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-14-78 78-3225
Henry Nishizaki
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-13-78 78-3225
Johnny Burns Sr
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-2-78 78-3225
Lawrence J Thomas
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-7-78 78-3225
Frances Arnold
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-15-78 78-3225
Clinton Lee
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-9-78 78-3225
Elizabeth Robertson
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-10-78 78-3225
Frank S Allen
Adjourn

Cunningham D 8-18-78 78-3226
command
WAR-8-19-78 War Day

Cunningham D 8-21-78 78-4175
Intl Childrens Sch1 cont thru
8/31/78 - $12,069 fr 4th Yr CDGB

Cunningham D 8-29-78 78-4141
AJR 109 - Home Rule S 1
Congressional Voting-Wash DC
Support

Cunningham D 8-30-78 78-4144
Bicycles-signalling devices
FPPS Comt Rept

Cunningham D 8-31-78 78-2302
Industry Prog-8/30-9/30/78 S-4
auth 5 pos-Mayor's Ofc
trans $10,184.51

Cunningham D 9- 5-78 78-3226
Inner City Cultural Ctr
Resol - commend

Cunningham D 9- 8-78 78-3226
Jayne Kennedy
Resol - commend

Cunningham D 9-13-78 78-4377
Payday cycle chg
24 paydays vs 26
Controller defer

Cunningham D 9-18-78 78-4466
Pers Serv Contr-Loretta Walker
10th Ccl Dist
$2,500-5 mos - max

Cunningham D 9-22-78 78-3226
command
Eula McClaney

Cunningham D 10-3-78 78-4727
signaliztn & traffic imprvmts
traffic study area-Highland
Edgewood La Brea Olympic

Cunningham D 10-5-78 78-2302
5 spec pos-Mayors Ofc S-5
Proj with Industry Prog
10-3-78 to 11-30-78

Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4717
command
John David Duncan
Cunningham D 5-24-78 78-1404
Esterlyn Esters- Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-30-78 78-1401
Marion Smith- Adjourn

Cunningham D 6-2-78 78-2688
Dr Joseph Pomeroy Widney Hi Sch
Kodiaks - Handicapped comp
Fisherville, Va 6-15/18-78

Cunningham D 6-14-78 74-3846
Move on Housing Sales Prog. S3A
And actn 2-27-78 - contract
WLCAC & GWDC

Cunningham M 6-26-78 78-1400
Commend
B Ronka

Cunningham D 6-26-78 78-1400
Top Ladies of Distinction Inc
Commend

Cunningham D 6-26-78 78-1400
W L Robinson
commend

Cunningham B 7-3-78 79-278
Mayor's Ofc of Youth Dev
2 positions - $4,156.32
salaries thru 7-31-78

Cunningham 6-29-78 78-3108
GO Cont - CLA - CAO
Investigate - Bur St Mtnce
Activities during working hrs

Cunningham D 7-7-78 78-1401
Lillian Berryman
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-7-78 78-1401
Kathy Keyes
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-7-78 78-1401
Charles Handy
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-7-78 78-2760
CETA Emp's - compensate S-1
time off excess 40 hrs
Exhibit VI rept 6-30-78

Cunningham 7-11-78 77-1756
LA High School
$113. use flags
no charge

Cunningham 4-14-78 78-1400
Eula M L
Commend- Cunningham

Cunningham D 7-10-78 78-1401
Johnnie Davis
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-10-78 78-1401
Mr Marion Guyton
Adjourn

Cunningham D 7-10-78 78-3116
SPEDY workers
S-1
Trans

Cunningham D 7-10-78 75-1441
SPEDY Budget
actn 6-22-78 - correct
subgrants eff 6-19-78

Cunningham 7-12-78 78-3387
W Adams Ngrhd Multipurpose
$16,798-60 day ext
Munic Arts Dept

Cunningham D 7-14-78 78-3226
O Jays Musical Grp
Commend

Cunningham D 7-7-78 78-3226
Maudie D Cummings
Commend

Cunningham D 7-14-78 78-3226
Duffy Willis
Commend

Cunningham D 7-14-78 78-3226
Joseph Ross
Commend

Cunningham D 7-26-78 78-3624
Bldg Code
Revitalize & Rehabilitation
City's Housing

Cunningham D 7-21-78 78-3226
MINI FESTAC
Commend

Cunningham D 7-28-78 78-3226
Re Gena Bell
Commend

Cunningham D 8-2-78 78-3622
Football-Coliseum
Lift Restrictions
New tenant
Cunningham D 11-6-78 78-4718
Georgia Mae Vandell
Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 11-8-78 78-4718
Helen Wright
Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 11-27-78 78-4717
Ethamae S Lott
commend

Cunningham D 12-1-78 78-5664
Zoning Code-amd - restrict locat.
wholesale exotic bird-reptile
outlets & Quarantine Stations

Cunningham D 12-4-78 78-5679
review pers proc & practices Sl
Target Prog.Proj (TPP)
LA Hsc Auth

Cunningham D 12-24-78 78-5679
review pers proc & practices
LA City Hsc Auth
improper trans & violations

Cunningham D 12-8-78 78-4717
commend
Bernice Arbor

Cunningham D 12-8-78 77-5184
Handicapped CETA Title I Wrks1A
Experience Prog
S209.014 2nd Yr Rd.

Cunningham D 12 22 78 78-5945
9003 McKinley & Wellington
tans deed
Helen Hillary & Tyrone Miller

Cunningham D 12-28-78 78-5400
AB 78 - support
S-10
Alcohol Beverage Control Dept
conform specific plans

Cunningham D 12-12-78 78-4718
Sylvia Gonzalez
adjourn

Cunningham D 12-12-78 78-4718
Charles Hogan
adjourn

Cunningham D 12-12-78 78-4718
Lester Mathis
adjourn

Cunningham D 12-13-78 78-4718
Robert Lewis Owens
adjourn

Cunningham D 12-20-78 78-4718
Vivian Strange
adjourn

Cunningham D 1-10-79 78-3223
Youth Advocacy & Partic
Prog - $84,598 funding

Cunningham D 1-15-79 78-5400
Oppose cuts in Social Security
re death benefits-minimum &
student benefits

Cunningham D 12-28-78 78-4718
Maryland Logan
Adjourn

Cunningham D 12-28-78 78-4718
Robert H Bryant
adjourn

Cunningham D 1-17-79 79-194
Urban Dev Actn Grants Trust
Fd-approp amts in grant
contracts

Cunningham D 1-22-79 79-224
Assign crossing guard
9th St & Hoover Sts

Cunningham D 1-24-79 79-380
Home Equity Rip Off.
Scheme-investigate &
hold pub hrgs

Cunningham 1-30-79 79-196
grant ext Yellow Cab Co
2-10-79 obtain workers
comp ins

Cunningham D 2-7-79 77-4215
Arts & Humanities Ctr
S-1
1 mo ext thru 2-28-79
CETA III & closeout prog

Cunningham D 1-29-79 79-02
adjourn
Nelson A Rockerfeller

Cunningham D 2-2-79 79-02
adjourn
Audrey Coleman

Cunningham D 1-23-79 79-02
adjourn
Fernald Roger Alexander

Cunningham D 2-9-79 79-03
commend
Ricky Lopez
Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4717 commend
Mabel Duncan

Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4717 commend
Theta Mu Omega Sorority

Cunningham D 10-17-78 78-3223
Empl 1 Prim Admin Coord
Sr Admin Asst 10-1/11-31-78
$8,708/48 to Youth Advoc/Partic
Cunningham D 10-17-78 76-86
1st St & Normandie Ave LD
Vermont-8th-Howard & 9th
S-1

Cunningham D 10-17-78 76-318
Beverly Blvd & Hoover St LD
Beacon-7th St-Hoover-8th St
Vermont-9th St

Cunningham D 10-19-78 78-4219
Leo Sugano claim
prop dam
Ann $231,890

Cunningham D 10-19-78 78-5014
Chief Police-assign crossing
guard-intersec Edgemood Pl
Citrus Ave-Wilshire Crest School

Cunningham D 10-18-78 78-5003
Classroom Trng Contract
Tech Hlth Careers
FY 78/79 - CETA Title I

Cunningham D 10-19-78 78-5013
Queen Anne Rec Ctr
Realloc $69,800
Leslie N Shaw PK-$127,500

Cunningham D 10-23-78 78-4717
salute
Charles Jackson

Cunningham D 10-23-78 78-4717 commend
Elsie Withey

Cunningham D 10-27-78 74-2150
Mayors Ofc fund-entitled
CETA Title I Handicapped
2nd Yr-trans $41,603 S-8

Cunningham D 10-10-78 78-4718
Adjourn
Lewis C Washington

Cunningham D 10-10-78 78-4718
Adjourn
Roscoe Dancy

Cunningham D 10-10-78 78-4718 commend
Robert Allison

Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4718
Adjourn
Jim Gilliam

Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4718
Adjourn
Mrs Odie Brown

Cunningham D 10-6-78 78-4718
Adjourn
Mrs Gussie Tucker

Cunningham D 10-27-78 78-5120
trans fds up to $7,500,000
CETA II & VI

Cunningham D 10-31-78 78-5195
SCRTD & Airport-oppose Sec 4
Gross Rec Trans Tax
LAX trans serv thru 12-31-79

Cunningham D 11-1-78 78-5212
Small Bus Asst-Mayor's Ofc
5% preferential adv-bids
contract under $20,000

Cunningham D 11-9-78 78-4417 commend
Alfred H King Sr

Cunningham D 11-9-78 78-4717
Gertrude Gipson Penland

Cunningham D 11-17-78 78-4717 commend
Frances Roman

Cunningham D 11-17-78 78-4717 commend
Alonia B Reese-Mrs.

Cunningham D 11-17-78 78-4718
Carolyn Smith (Mrs)
Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 10-27-78 78-4718
Claudia H Cos
Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 10-30-78 78-4718
Navad Perry
Adj in Memory

Cunningham D 10-31-78 78-4718 Adj in Memory
Cunningham D  3-20-79  79-02
for G Lindsay
adjourn
Gertrude Williams

Cunningham D  3-23-79  79-02
adjourn
Claude Cleveland

Cunningham D  4-4-79  79-02
& R Farrell for G Lindsay
adjourn
Ray O'Brien Lindsey

Cunningham D  4-4-79  79-02
adjourn
Helen Gaines

Cunningham D  4-5-79  79-3900
Controller trans $297,200 S-4A
El Pueblo de LA Ped Mall
Reimburse Permanent Imp Fd

Cunningham D  4-5-79  79-3406
LAMC Sec 1.3-amd Pers Ord
Prog Aide Code 1550-SPEDY
2nd salary step

Cunningham D  4-3-79  79-1365
adjourn
Dr John G Lewis

Cunningham D  4-9-79  79-380
endorse concept-pub disclosure
verified complaints-contract
swindles/home equity rip offs

Cunningham D  4-9-79  79-380
B&S Dept req formal statmtsS2
hld permitt all re licensed
contractor standing

Cunningham D  4-11-79  79-1636
Pershing Square-future use
Central Bus Dist Redevel Proj
CRA informed

Cunningham D  4-11-79  79-1634
Flint Fountain-electrical outlet
Loyola High School reg use
Walk for Hunger 4/12/79

Cunningham D  4-11-79  79-380
secure passage Contr State Lic
Bd-Home Imp Contr $500 or more
post perf bond

Cunningham D  3-7-79  78-1020
- approp $1,254 Contr Servs Acct
3 buses trans
F Cunningham Umer Community Ctrl move

Cunningham D  4-9-79  79-1365
adjourn
Lula Wallace

Cunningham D  4-9-79  79-1365
adjourn
1st Lieutenant Farley Kirvin

Cunningham D  4-13-79  79-1366
command
Sang Doo Park

Cunningham D  4-18-79  79-4753
HEAVY/WLA-amd appl
S-3A
language not specific enough
Col app new language

Cunningham D  4-19-79  79-1723
Yellow Cab-amd contract
reduce vehicle level fr 24
+ 12 vehicles per area.

Cunningham D  4-23-79  79-1366
command
Nancy Wilson

Cunningham D  4-25-79  79-1366
command
Jesus Reza Montoya

Cunningham  4-25-79  79-1833
Gloresta,
Claim pers inj.
$100,000.

Cunningham D  4-24-79  79-1365
Arthur Henry

command

Cunningham D  4-26-79  79-1365
Isaiah Borders

adjourn

Cunningham D  5-1-79  79-1365
Elijah Cambrid

adjourn

Cunningham D  5-2-79  77-4215
RFP solicit spec deliverers Al
reprog CETL STIP II fds & CPP
replace servs by SER/OLA.

Cunningham D  5-3-79  79-1365
Mable Ferguerson

adjourn

Cunningham D  5-7-79  79-1366
Bishop & Mrs Charles

F Golden

Command

Cunningham D  5-7-79  79-1366
Draft Shimpo Newspaper

Command
Cunningham D 2-9-78 79-03
commend
African Methodist Episcopal
1st AME Church of LA

Cunningham D 12-4-78 78-4718
adjourn
Mary Vaughn

Cunningham D 12-5-78 78-4718
adjourn
Ammie Jean Lavender

Cunningham D 12-6-78 78-4718
adjourn
William Grant Still

Cunningham D 2-23-79 78-2740
Florence San Pedro Commun Ctr
to Chìnatown Serv Ctr reprog
$8,000 3rd Yr HCDBG fds S-5

Cunningham D 2-26-79 79-883
Chg Albay St bet Olympic Blvd
& Pico Blvd fr Major Hwy to
2ndrv hwy

Cunningham D 2-26-79 79-880
Bur Pub Bldgs provide 1
Sec Guard Welsh Flag raising
3-1-79 CH $20 service fee

Cunningham D 3-2-79 79-03
Top Ladies of Distinction
Commendatory Pasol

Cunningham D 3-6-79 77-4914
Life-line Rate structure
Review current status
E&NR Comt & W&P Rept

Cunningham D 3-9-79 79-03
commends
Raymond Lark

Cunningham D 3-9-79 79-03
commends
Mrs Willie Knox

Cunningham D 3-20-79 78-3406
emp auth
Rent Stabilization Ord
26 pos thru 6-70-79-CDD

Cunningham D 12-12-78 78-4718
adjourn
Sandra Gonzalez

Cunningham D 2-9-79 78-4796
temp close
Figueroa St bet 4 & 5th sts
2-10-79 LA Lawyer Assoc

Cunningham D 3-22-79 79-1335
Fire Dept prog to abate fire
hazards threatening life & prof
Garment industry

Cunningham D 2-14-79 79-02
adjourn
Lee Edwards

Cunningham D 2-14-79 79-02
adjourn
Carl Wilder

Cunningham D 3-8-79 79-02
adjourn
Leona Almond

Cunningham D 3-12-79 79-02
adjourn
Clara Carter

Cunningham D 3-20-79 79-02
adjourn
Mamie W Francis

Cunningham D 3-20-79 79-02
adjourn
Vivian Hamilton

Cunningham D 3-20-79 79-03
commend
Dr James A May

Cunningham D 3-22-79 79-1335
BFW reinves claim
collapsed sewer line S-1

Cunningham D 2-23-79 79-380
CDD identify $200,000 HCD S-1
4th Yr savings HELP Prog
Controller trans $200,000

Cunningham D 3-20-79 78-3403
Emp auth
Rent Stabilization Ord
5 pos thru 6-30-79 Atty

Cunningham D 3-22-79 79-1335
B&S investigate phys plant layout & working
envir in garment industry S-2

Cunningham D 3-22-79 79-1216
Support State Assembly S-5
Resol 25 & 12 protest sale
Rep S Africa gold currency

Cunningham 3-22-79 79-1335
LA Co Hlth investigate
working condition S-1
human hlth impact
Cunningham D 7-26-79 78-1181
rescind Ccl actn 6/21/79 S-1A
utilizatn $20,883-Wm Grant Still
Commn Arts Ctr-West Adams Ctr

Cunningham D 7-25-79 77-1168
contract and OrgA
9/1/78-9/30/79
Golden Age Resort

Cunningham D 8-2-79 79-2693
CAO & CLA invest operatn Citys
Paramedic Prog-staffing/overtime
Admin/Budgetary requiremts

Cunningham D 7-24-79 79-2900
st-closure/7-28/79 S10
Windsor Blvd-Pico & 12th Sts
Deryl Blackburn

Cunningham D 8-10-791 79-3597
Summer Dance Festival 8/18/79
Wm Grant Still Commun Art Ctr
Spec Event-appr $700

Cunningham D 8-14-79 79-3723
CDD identify $250,000 unused
1st-5thys HCDBG fds & ext 6/80
Revolving Bond/Wrkg Capit Loan Fd

Cunningham D 8-21-79 79-2900
st closure/9/9/79 S-23
1200 Burnside Ave bet San Vicent
& Packard 2-6pm

Cunningham D 7-26-79 79-2972
adjourning motions
Leila marsh

Cunningham D 8-17-79 79-2972
G-Lindsay behalf
adjourn
Joseph "Sparky" Saldana

Cunningham D 8-30-79 79-2600
regeneratn of spinal cord S-37
research fdg
HR '4358 - support
Cunningham D 8-31-79 79-2900
temp st closure/9/3/79 S-31
Van Ness Ave
bet Vernon Ave & 48th St

Cunningham D 8-27-779 79-2972
adjourn
Aaren Simpson

Cunningham D 8-28-79 79-2972
adjourn
Harreld Adams

Cunningham D 9-6-79 79-2972
Burklely Burrell Sr
Adj Motion

Cunningham D 9-6-79 79-2972
Mary Jones
Adj Motion

Cunningham 9-7-79 79-2971
Pep Boys Urban Dev Actn
Grant Proj
ext-2/8/80

Cunningham D 9-7-79 79-2971
commend
Dr Cecil Hale

Cunningham D 9-27-79 79-4264
Rental Hsg Production Acct-CDD
GH&CD dev Guidelines re Expend

Cunningham D 9-25-79 78-1958
LA Street Scene 10-13/14-79
Spec Event-
$80,600 in kind services

Cunningham D 9-28-79 79-2900
1269-1299 S LaBrea Ave S-46
St Closure
Bus/Commun Event

Cunningham D 10-2-79 79-4335
Sec 213 Reviews
Rental Hsg Proj's
Needs Dist Ccl and

Cunningham D 10-10-79 79-4370
Orange Grove Ave bet
Sawyer & 18th Sts-10-13-79
Ngbhdo Block Clubs

Cunningham D 10-5-79 79-3932
1979/80 CETA-PSE Prog
Clarify 9-28-79 Ccl action
Pers execute 12-mon Subgrant Agrmt

Cunningham D 9-27-79 79-2972
David Brian Kubly
adjourn

Cunningham D 9-28-79 79-2972
Dennis Beaumont
adjourn

Cunningham D 10-9-79 79-4338
Jess Taylor
adjourn

Cunningham D 11-1-79 78-2751
William Grant Still
Commn Arts Ctr-$27,658
Operate-last 6 mos FY 79-80
Cunningham D 5-7-79 79-1366
Pacific Cit Newspaper
Command

Cunningham D 5-7-79 79-26
LA Urban League S-1
Head Start State prog.
Lobby of CHE 5-7/5-12-79

Cunningham D 5-8-79 79-2082
Asian Multi-Lingual Hotline
Criminal Justice Plan
$24,000

Cunningham D 5-8-79 79-2080
Washington & Crenshaw
crossing guard

Cunningham D 5-8-79 78-5138
LAAC Sec 4.61 amd
Headstart Human Serv Spec
Headstart Bicultural Spec

Cunningham D 5-8-79 79-1365
Bishop Norris Curry
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-10-79 79-2107
Proj. HEAVY/Central City,
Additional compensation
Exec Director & Fiscal Officer

Cunningham D 5-14-79 79-1216
S-94 Support
Homemakers tax break
IRA contrib

Cunningham D 5-17-79 79-1365
A Philip Randolph
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-17-79 79-1365
John Randolph
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-21-79 79-1365
Joyce Ann Thornton
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-21-79 79-1800
CDD 79-80 Budget S-5
delege Grant ed ports
$15,156,284

Cunningham D 5-21-79 79-1365
Joyce Ann Thornton
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-22-79 78-4931
Rec & Pks-Mo-
2 steno pos-Subvented & Spec
Progs

Cunningham D 5-23-79 79-1366
Rev Ronald McGrew
Command

Cunningham D 5-23-79 79-1366
Max M Yanagita
Command

Cunningham D 5-23-79 79-1366
LA Co. Federation of Labor
Command

Cunningham D 5-23-79 79-1366
Margaret Eva Williamson
Command

Cunningham D 5-24-79 79-1365
Adjourn
Raytaun Henry

Cunningham D 5-29-79 79-1365
Dr Richard Forstrom
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-29-79 79-1365
George Beaubian Jr
Adjourn

Cunningham D 5-29-79 79-1365
Joan Green Fuselier
Adjourn

& Lindsay

Cunningham D 6-12-79 79-1365
Adjourn
Alton Redd

Cunningham D 7-11-79 78-3231
CLA investigate legality S-24
rent stabilizatr Ord
CDD remov City prop/emp KRUPF

Cunningham D 7-11-79 78-2972
Adjourn
Charles Elliot Kynard

Cunningham D 7-20-79 78-3231
Rent Stabilizatr Prog S-24
Effective Implementation

Cunningham D 7-23-79 79-2972
Adjourn
Lela Marsh

Cunningham D 7-23-79 79-2972
Adjourn
Mrs Leeatry Woods
Cunningham D 12-14-79 77-121
HCDBG Fds $40,634.66
Financing Chevy Chase
Commun Bldg

Cunningham D 12-5-79 79-4338
Adjourn
Harry Brewer

Cunningham D 11-19-79 79-4338
adjourn
Viola Allenye

Cunningham D 12-19-79 79-5678
Develop untapped Oil
GAS resources in City limits

Cunningham D 12-26-79 79-5741
Prop for sale for useful
hsg sites sale scheduled
1-21/2-1-80

Cunningham D 12-17-79 79-4338
John Armstrong
Adj in Memory

Cunningham 5-23-79 79-2187
Glorene
Claim pers inj $500,000

Cunningham Hugh 2-22-77 77-809
Claim auto dmg
$400

Cunningham J L 5-1-75 75-1894
May Dickerson-Danny Goen & Leland Carter
Claim wrongful death $200,000

Cunningham James 7-27-76 76-3212
claim pers inj
undet amt

Cunningham James 5-23-79 79-1833
Claim pers inj
$50,000

Cunningham D 10-16-79 79-433
Clarence Muse
Adjourning

Cunningham D 10-22-79 79-4338
Nevins
Adjourning

Cunningham D 10-22-79 79-633
Lincoln
Adjourning

Cunningham D 11-1-79 79-4338
Mamie Eisenhower
Adjourn

Cunningham D 12-4-79 79-5452
Sale of City Van Vehicle
John Carlos
Youth League

Cunningham D 12-10-79 79-5487
Independence Square Sr City
Hsg Ctr commun Tree lrg
St Andrews Pl & Adams Rive

Cunningham S W 10-10-75 75-4337
& Assoc
Alley Ely De Soto
Sty Devonshire Vac

Cunningham S W 1-25-74 74-3558
& Assoc - Court St Colton St
bet Harbor Fwy & Beaudry Ave
vac alley

Cunningham SW 10-18-78 77-4273
Assoc - amd conditns
limitatns 8 dwelling units
1 bldgs-PC 26804

Cunningham SW 10-18-78 77-4471
Assoc - amd conditns
PC 26875 S-1

Cunningham 3-18-77 142583
Stephen W -zone boundary adj
PC 22000-Michael Lane NWly
Palisades Dr

Cunningham 5-23-79 79-2249
Stephen & Assoc Inc
alley vac-Wilshire -La Brea & Detroit

Cunningham 7-25-79 74+316
Stephen W & Assoc
amd Condn 4 & permit 5
landscape setback/hiaw wall

Cunningham 3-14-77 77-1120
Steven Assoc vac Alley bounded
Anaheim St-Lagoon Ave-Fries Ave-G SE

Cunningham Steven 2-24-75 75-802
Pub Wks Retention Basin Fee
Policy - Hogg Cyn - current demand

Cunnington Toni 6-5-79 79-2343
Claim towing fee
$32

Cunnington Merle 12-6-77 77-5272
Claim prop dmg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cupo Joseph</td>
<td>10-12-79</td>
<td>79-4411 compensation undet. amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupo Joseph</td>
<td>11-20-79</td>
<td>79-5087 Claim violation civil rights &amp; pers inj $1,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuppett Philip L</td>
<td>9-12-76</td>
<td>76-4021 Claim auto dmg undet. amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Ada</td>
<td>2-16-77</td>
<td>77-7253 Claim pers inj &amp; auto dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Joe</td>
<td>2-23-79</td>
<td>79-873 driveway demolish at S/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Joe</td>
<td>6-2-78</td>
<td>78-2689 Mission Rd Wly Lincoln Pk Ave replace std curbing &amp; sidewalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Joe</td>
<td>6-8-78</td>
<td>Closure - N/s 1st St - Main/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Lane</td>
<td>6-2-78</td>
<td>78-2689 Commuter Computer - Spec Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Mike</td>
<td>10-12-79</td>
<td>79-4339 Lt Gov - commend H Bernson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curbside</td>
<td>3-8-77</td>
<td>77-692 Washdown - investigate violations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfew Jet</td>
<td>10-18-77</td>
<td>73-2158 Nighttime - 11:00 PM &amp; 7 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Edwin et al.</td>
<td>7-14-77</td>
<td>77-3104 Park Ranger Interpretive prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Joseph</td>
<td>1-23-79</td>
<td>79-311 Claim prop dmg undet. amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curland Harry</td>
<td>3-21-78</td>
<td>78-2 Adjourn Bernardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curnutt James</td>
<td>1-5-78</td>
<td>77-5631 Claim pers inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie Larry</td>
<td>3-30-77</td>
<td>77-1390 Thomas - claim auto dmg &amp; pers inj undet. amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currin John</td>
<td>6-15-78</td>
<td>78-2851 (Mrs) - claim prop dmg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Bob</td>
<td>6-8-79</td>
<td>79-2420 Claim wrongful personnel practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry N Bishop</td>
<td>5-8-79</td>
<td>79-1365 D. Cunningham Adjourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Robert</td>
<td>3-30-77</td>
<td>77-1354 Claim false arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Beecher</td>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>79-1659 Claim prop dmg $302.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Charles</td>
<td>7-25-77</td>
<td>77-3262 Claim towing charges car illegally impounded undet. amt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Hawthorne</td>
<td>10-30-79</td>
<td>79-4620 Claim personal inj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>8-13-79</td>
<td>79-2972 Richard W adjourn J Ferraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Rolland</td>
<td>5-14-79</td>
<td>79-4365 J Speedy adjourn Farrell-Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Schl Fndtn</td>
<td>8-21-78</td>
<td>78-4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation cor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis School</td>
<td>10-22-79</td>
<td>79-4517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation cond use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland Dr &amp; Mulholland Pl</td>
<td>PC 28326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Willie</td>
<td>10-30-79</td>
<td>79-4660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curuso Carmella</td>
<td>10-21-77</td>
<td>77-4691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie George</td>
<td>2-22-79</td>
<td>79-829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim retroactive pay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusden Mildred</td>
<td>4-7-78</td>
<td>78-1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Pers Inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodial</td>
<td>2-25-77</td>
<td>75-3928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Div-estab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Bldg Bur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodial</td>
<td>3-11-80</td>
<td>78-3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial Mtnce contract</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Convention Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian Sup</td>
<td>9-6-77</td>
<td>77-2613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munic Aud</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Controls</td>
<td>8-6-79</td>
<td>79-3195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnel Ave Wly-Plummer St Wly</td>
<td>PC 23163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Craft</td>
<td>11-16-79</td>
<td>79-4935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Taite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td>Unt amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs</td>
<td>8-22-77</td>
<td>77-3730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight Brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appl - city bus tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Brokers</td>
<td>8-9-79</td>
<td>78-3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMC Sec 21.141(a) amd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson-Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>11-27-79</td>
<td>78-3991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Broker fr</td>
<td>S-1A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>periods prior to 1-1-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert Ralph</td>
<td>1-23-79</td>
<td>79-305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undet amt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Bernice</td>
<td>10-30-79</td>
<td>79-4788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorpark St &amp; Troost Ave</td>
<td>PC 28355-c/z &amp; b/l incident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subciv-Tent Tr 36957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Gerald</td>
<td>10-4-79</td>
<td>79-4379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Irma</td>
<td>7-11-79</td>
<td>79-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undet amt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Louis G</td>
<td>11-9-78</td>
<td>78-5325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Alan P</td>
<td>2-1-79</td>
<td>79-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim prop dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Alan P</td>
<td>5/12/78</td>
<td>78-2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Ford</td>
<td>11-8-77</td>
<td>77-4979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Tax claim settlement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000 - Atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Helga</td>
<td>3-8-77</td>
<td>77-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjourn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaroslavsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting M</td>
<td>12-11-78</td>
<td>78-5779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>et al - Pet imp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmont Ave (nr Kyle St)</td>
<td>A'11-31514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutili Sandra</td>
<td>3-11-77</td>
<td>77-1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim back benefits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwern Zehava</td>
<td>1-5-78</td>
<td>77-5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycon Judy</td>
<td>9-7-78</td>
<td>78-4273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>claim auto dmg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$161.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>